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CASH

Collier.

Thomas (foGtfilicr,
Contractors and lildeis,
Plana anrtWtlmnlwluftlUUed
nnil all work none promptly.
HI)I)Y. NrW MUX.

To Toirn 3fAI:luff,'
Ilordtown
bulldli'f'jj record la
Tlio
Oklnbooia lion lioeii won by Mounlola
iVlow, WiuililtO count)'. On Monilny,
Mor fid tlio town Htto wm n prnlrtc.
Tho Biuno ilaj'.lt wah ntifvpyod, nnil K
larKoiKiitlonof It (tolJ and hoIUoiI upon.
Wuihlta rtrcr wos brfdjrod. And n vitMt
Amount of orcMiinuliUct ftvlfhi iron
movi-- mid located. Tho (own vfnn
nml ofllcorcd, find all linos of
liuslucAR nud
ntiiitttl la
lliidrt of orpiuilr-pAoulot). Tlio town In,
ono dny liwuua n city of'nwirly WK)
pi'oplo. Homo of tho lots a old na hlRb
ii fOOO within 8
inltmtM from the
Jino tbo miiTuyor dravu tho (itnkos.
Mountain Vluw In tlio wontorii
ot tho ltacli IhI.iiuI oxtcntloif
rirOM tho ConmtK'ho mid A pooho country nud Ii In tho Wartiltu vnlloy. nt tho
fool of tho mlnornl Ium1nir Wnsbltn
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THE FASTEST TIME EYER MADE.
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saw Francisco,
St. Louis

AdvrrlUlna,

Tjiu Ntnto Umnl of Uonlth of ftflchl
gnu rldrcrtUcs tho ntntolr. iirtvontiiftCHi
2
fUi ii duiniuo r nnd'la-nlt'fttfort by tho
of mi lllutttrati'd pniuphlut call-oi- l
"Mleulriiu A Kutuutur nml llwilth
Itonott Kioto," Blvlng ptctum and
of tho vnrloiiH rt$tltiK pllioOti
J pjlil ninltprlii thin qbouiul within tbo
tii.l)j, aim fuct tHiit'-iFll8floa,br Iho
btiitu Is apt to ninUp It of rrviilMr
than if (i rnllWAy uorainny hnd
Ink.
fathered
I
I'nhllo I'urli lu Kmr .lorm-r- ,
Thu nytt'in of public parliH projcetcil
lu IJmix rutinty In now well ndvnncud
lu tho built up xocltnii of tho country
and, Miiou completed, will vomparo favorably Willi any park Hyntont 4 it tho
oniintry. Thoro will bo liutwcdn 3.(XX)
mid I.ckhj
riiiitalnltiK within a
ctuiipiinitlvi'ly Hiimll comrutHH uiouo-tnlforeiit, plain ami water featurvx
that aro uulipio mid can hardly In
found lu any municipal park liyntutn In
tho world.
Tlio Otia fltmcf ill .llutlioil,
t'oMlly i'uiiIk, llluiulimlod clrcularr.
and all tbo thutnuunl outNldo innthoiln
of nihtrllKltiK tin koioo i;nod lu npeclnl
cnicH, but lu tlilti pniKT'Hlvii oho, whuu
tho uowpiipt' Ih iikiiI lu ovory lioinn.
tho oiu HuruoMuful uii'thoil for li'Kltl-tnntciintom' a by tho wIko uto of
tho uon'i)iapir columnx. -- l'lillmlclphlu

I
"Sunset Limited,"
tarn
IJn
TUB
i
finest trains in the

TEXAS

a t. a.,

o

TIlllfH.

ground, (lot what rootn you can, and,
If nny aro bndxod lu illKglnsr, cut tho
brulHod part off, lunvluy a smooth

El Paso-

&

Irilioastoni

Wnlr lulrr.i
Huporlntiiu'dcut

Tho
of waterworks
lu .nlohiuoud, Vii., Um luauxurated u
quitpiu which ovoroomuH many of tho
El Paso & Hortheastorii Railway.
objpootiw when cIiaiiko Ik made from
qat to motor rate. I to bcIh tho motor
Loaves Aluinognfilo 3:30 p. ill.
,
olio tiioutli boforo tbo cluiuco In rate
Arrives Kl 1'uso 7:10 p. in.
In to bo mndu nud ikuiontrntoi to Uio
Loaves til 1'asn tU:0ii.tu. i
Arrives Ahtinogordo tAh p. tn.
conxtimer thu amount of wnato, mid
Miiklntc coniiuuiliiit at Kl l'po for given him uu (iportuulty to stop It
tliu east, vriwtt and oil points In Muxloo, boforo ho bduluu to clmryo for tho water by inmmurmucnt. Orcat bavlug In
Connecting nt A'lalnngordo wltf! tt-wotor Ih frequently made, nujl'tbo
singo line Mr ltlin x
Iiiib timely notice, .o that any
complututri of orercharco aro foreWhite Ouki, IJonllo, Noguls, tlrny, stalled,
ami Saluilo ooal fields.
I'rmliiliiiit Advrrll.lnir,
Af iit..ilt drop oC water
Willi lnUltllt tlliy.iUbWf
wild T'nniftogo
A)
ooiin
Jltut dwn 0ia ruKKd meunajH
llhMwl.li.ft ' MM' AliiHtuonlul tUUT
Awl
th atMt dAwii
Leaver
t a
of twin
Hltii
.'
.urrlMil
.
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18
01
when
J,
throat to tlire-n- U ndOod
Mi.
M murium at lurny a, in
LariE.r still thu fabric jcrown,
iii . making uotiliebtioii Mil the couth
XnA ihu n.oat iMtratitcnt jtnlttr
boiiiul trttm.
Wra tho )9iiirMit, wurmwt ho
A. S. (Iithld,
& Tlst & l'uis Agt
Xt tti diir, by ooskJ cnawlnr,
Hie inrrer of tli bene,
.Tutu
It Al ttc (ki-mi- . A. (I r. A.
Aii-riipmtnl mnlUt irtpplnif
nrluun lb tiituo from th (10111
t. n
A Ilia molt untlrlrur prlutor,
DO YEARS'
.With iiirmnant "lUk. ellck, ollck,"
itarglii. I.iret VvrU.1 rmiM
EXPEHIENOE
Uy dlvblon &tr In. .tltk;
A lett.r to UtUr oJJJ
Male. MWpl.l. tha Ioiir.iI pau,
And mluyt.. ell rouiitwl
Tll tli turn of IsiiBt.t Bl
Ai
oft kuI H4l bit of wdem
TniK. Mum
con-turn-
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much wild
ilWlt ifgnitH lilmi of vtilnn from
imllnrpt in tke ptlem charged fur pure
brtil RtBck. wptrclnlly nnintiK dairy
mjn tlm llmton Cultivator. It I
found that avail on I lib teenul of
of milk and butter the pure
urfd etnek Ii worth nbotlt nil that I
elmrvl for it by brcnUnt Ibdeil mit
of tliMii
thrir ImrdM to npply milk
for miKliborlhir cltlwi, nud tlnty ulaliu
that limy aro nbla (o make n profit from
tlllmourc. nslile from the extrn vnluo
of the (tuck which thu pura bn-- mil
ninU will fumiili. The prlcm of finch
atook aro now innch lower than thoy
were oven u few year njio, tho ni rallml
mil urn In of
fancy price only koIiik
Hiino specially valuable btmnllnu Htrnln.
When prlcM t;t down tn thai the yearly product of tho beat ilock, cxcIiinIvo
of ltd InoruuHo, will lonVo a pfoflt to it
keeper, it (ii pretty mfo to ay (tint rock
bottom priced haven! lont Iwen reached.
The bmilneM of keeping nr1 brpedluii
the beet utock in, for men ndnpUd to It.
the unfeet of any that It Ih powible fur
them to engaKu in.
Thin iiupllun wlint in the fact that
not ovory ono la ailuptml tn (bin
Tho ntiH'k that for geuemtionii hn
received oxtrn euro and fewlliiK. and
that has bouu nitwit carefully broil, cannot bo treated an moot farmum treat
ficrnb stock without epcedy detcrlrrn-tlon- .
Kvcn in brooding them Is an art
which many do not undorHliitid. All tho
flueit poliita of tho puro brod inilmal
havo been bred Into It by JndlolotiH mating, to that the peculiarities denlrcd
will result. Most tmcccsufnl brccdura
keep Hcwrnl mil lea In each herd, nml it
Is often n matt Important ipifstion
which ono of Uicho shall x uhciI to a
mato with n fomalo of tbo snino herd.
It Ih not merely In color and Mzo, but
In form, and especially In adaptability
to Hccurlni: tlio bint form for I bo dairy,
that tuetio rmnlts in tha olTtiprinit arc
made powlblo at his will to tho skillful
In
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Bo th oqiutant aJvwIlnr,
Ujr a law nl amtntH
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JJullJ. hi tjmliv
tntn vWumM Mill Irumlhw,
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breeder.

Tho man who breedi to a bnll that
han all tlio marks of beefmakin nbont
him fai fely becanso ha Is of it i;ood
milkliiK family is pretty suro to find his
hrCedluK ond lu disHpiiointment. The
skillful hrcodcr la on tho watch for
sliftis of tli wo puro bred stock that havo
bred bai k to soma undesirable ancestry
and woul.i thorn out of his herd as soon
as jKxslbli. If ho Ixj tricky, he may soli
such nu animal nt inctrii low prlco to
some moti who Is willing tn buy It
Hit pcdlcroo ik d good one. Such an
animal n iy get boiuu wood dairy stock.
Dut it caiiuot bo diipcndod on Ilka an
o

animal t' at not only has tbo pddlgfcc,
but sbov nL'o tho signs that indlcato
dry quality.
superio'
Tho in ding of cows whllo tlioy aro
with calf undoubtedly, other things
equal, nffcctH the character of tho
fetus, an ! If thin food bo succiilcu) and
calculnti 1 to produeo u large flow of
milk It Ii probablo that tho calf will be
predisposed to tho beet dairy form,
which i.1 wedge shaped and rather annular than rotund. All tho best dairy
b,reods havn been produced in moim.
mild cllt.iatee and wbero they can havo
lunch su.'culent food. Tha mild, moist
cllmato of Holland and tho islands of
Jersey nud Qnerntcy in larsa deuroo
imulo it pOMlblo for skillful breeders
there to produeo tho excellent broods
that those localities furnish. Our American wlntorrt aro too severe to fiiva tbo
best results In brocdln for mllkluK exOut this Is partly offset by
cellence.
tbo nreat reliance of the best breeders
on such suconlont food as ensilti!,
which donbtlets dope much to keep up
tlio reputation of their herds for excel-lencIn milking qnallties.
Yet, dwplto thu oxtraordluary skill
that is required to produeo tho very
hlrjliwt results, nny nrmer who gives
bis stock fair caro and- - feedlnif and
talW pains to breed to good registered
aulmaU l mnoh mora sura to make
money thai he who continues In the old
fmli.lotied vray. The low batter yield
fn tuany farmers' bonis, often not more
(ban 160 pounds of buttrr per year,
fwve no room for profit, no matter
what economies may bo practiced. It Is
not by greater economy, but by greatly
Inereaeiiig tho milk pnd butter product,
that dairying Is to be vdo profitable.
Thfl best herds yield a profit already,
end they do this while involving largely increaiod expenses for separators,
which tbo two or three cow farmers
cannot afford, even though these cows
bo of tbo best. Wo think that tbo outcome will be that cream be para, (of J
w.mI in many neighborhoods biimnde
Wtralv.ftji pumlicr ofj?urnjrTs uniting to liny oriii and -- kr oping It at such
icntral iolut as will bo moat naslly
to all In this way tho farmer
whose cows aro toorwlll ilnd hi weekly retnrns fall off, While ihosbwho take
pains to secure hnd breed tlio brst eows
wlllimiire enough to b enoourageil to
extend their dairy lutlM.
There ban be no doubt that the butter market Is much lower in priee than
(( would be If all tlm cela giving wlall
i
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(IntpvvliioH can Im Kafvly
Out ilio cuium
In early (JotoliiT.
down to within' Htr iliehort of tho
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yields, my from 180 (o 20(T iwufiila tier
year, af Imtter were weeded out. Till
will oost more than many farmers whote
caws are Inwtly nor will think they
in afford. Dut all them cdfal are kept
at an drititiAl loss ami would surely
being onminb. If Httentd and Hild for
mt, to purcliHSe one or two on'vs that
will imy their way If the lir.nl torero
thus reiltieetl to a single cow, (he farmer would have more time let t ti give to
othsr branches of fanning, while front
this cow Im may bo able to bnlhl up a
herd of tntjierior HnlniHls, every one of
which will give him a prollt
Ono TV'lileli

rhnli

llrrriillr

AptiPiireit Out

Any .1ien 1'iirTii
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enlr Yrnr.

iwn

Ariluir

Ilia result nf our .hosting tha
night before and funHd to our snrprlee
Hint the starlit of bullet had killed
teorr at small birds and had also killed
Rd wounded nearly a hundred monhsvs
tlgMkil

IT

II

88.

nwwmnimi

(7l find trrrwit riQVjiiln ill eiij

iHHi.rln- -

Icq and.

crw

II. U. Ititppenthal of ICmmns, serving
lu the I'hllippiiits, writes home thus:
"It's nit bnali that it white man onnnol
itand the climate here. I wear no oast
or shirt, but go about In the liottsMsiiu
nndc to the waist mid enjoy the best of
health. I nut getting to love this country mor every day. nud It Is net unlikely thst I Will settlo here whin Uncle Ham has taken full charge nf the
as 1 bupu will bjL done. This
country Is certainly mi etirTllly pantdtMt
and If properly worked wonkl ently support five or six tlimn tliu prenuut

R. O'Quimi,

Wholesale
Beer.
Ant-il- l

I

lor Hrhllu ami'

tt

AnlMKier-IIUM-

wincniiinn

Mr.

ft

WilllK OUAItAUTttUP.
Al TOR

O.
K.
irnlniii

Thsro is now vl.flblo on tho snrfaeo
A
of the sun a spot wnloh, ncconllng ta
r
Mr. Ordway, proprietor of the tslaseope
on the Ibwton Coiiimnn, is by far tho
CAjlllIA(..K.tSU0Pf
mort rHiiisrksble Men for over 90 years.
u Krmit stir-jir- lt
Its Appenrsm-- has n
.
Klrst
'nrrliiiiK pnlut
tn obsrrvcis. ns. according to tho
lug hikI HimmI work . .. I klmU.
antranoinlcsl aluinnnn, this is the
h(KfeaHCJi.wli.K mHeliiiic. i uil
eleventh or off year for sun stmts, mid,
nil ma. i.r isp ur.
besides tbii, It appearrd wltli a sudden-uswhich Is unusual. When Mr. OrdIMily. N. M.
?
way look Ills last lcok at the sun tlio
TA1ILB
other night, nu Indications of It, not
sveii tho slightest faenhoe, were visible
Hut the next morning It was there will)
tho utmost dlstliictnesH.
The large
black spot In the center Is nbont on, 000
mlloM In dlaineter, and this isstirruuinl-nby n lienninbrs about 60,000 iiiIIm
across. At sums distune from the outer
rd,e of the penumbra are other upohi,
and
which have bmkeu oil from the lunro
one, forming a ring part way around
ED&Y, NSW
the center. These number 10 In all,
I
Dry (Joods,
Paper Hangers
most of them lielug lucludmt in the nr :
on tho tipper left hand side of the cen(Jlolhiiijf,
tral spot, and other. In A nroiip n the
CIcjiIh Kuniinhinjfh,
lower right hand side. There were only
SlllJOd,
three or fuur at llrst, and the rest have
1
broken oil since. They are from 0,000
hits,
S
to 11,000 miles lu diameter that Is,
Noi;ions,
m
tho largcf niies are eojwldernbly larger
)
Slfyn
(hau the cur tli. Wafri niiu side of this
Sfiifionory,
1
outer circle to the other tho distance Is
Inrciwiiro,
3S
?
from U7S.OO0 to 000.000 miles. The
QiiCMfRwiio,M
central black spot, wlilulf. H tliu mutt
House FiiniishinjfH,
Interesting part of the phunomennu, Is
slightly balloon shaped, mid on the
Olnoks,
right hand side its cd;o Is very ragged,
(JirtliMy,
days (he UoKton Transcript.
7 Sallsfuclloii (luuruntHHl.
(Suns,
There have beiu only a fnw small
rpots beroro during tho present year,
S
S
Wo nllotv nono
mid for 1 1 weeks there, wore nono at
r"
to iiiulerblil us
Spoi'lin Ootids. Sntldlcry,
all. Tho last largo ono beloru this was
?
or do bnllur mirk... 7
Hiuldlory lliinhshiro,
that which appeared Kept. 11 ot last
year and had snch an cifect upon tits
Jlarnuss, A.t .
earth electrically tliotjelugritpbliig win
AVngon Timber,
.
don'A bclveoh Kt. Louis, Chicago mid
HniLCKios, '
New York With no Iwtterlort attached
to tho wires. This hub lasted I I days,
,
Wilson ('ovcr.s,
l.'llr'
SoirrR4--liilnud
and wlieu It diiappeared it had brokiui
Tho Connecticut Civil Knglneors ami
Tnrpiiiilins,
up into lit pieces. J( was not, however, CurvoyOrs'
nesoclittlon In perfecting
tioarly as largo as this one, covering nu plans to establish n system of sewer-n(area of only about 1711,000 square nillw
which Mill connect tho Inland cltlea
Stock
over all.
of tho slnto with tho wain s of Long Largsst
resound,
questlou
Island
Tho
has
Selkirk nml t'ronor,
ceived much consideration nml study,
Fricis in tlio City.
A rather curious fact is pointed out
and If carried Into effect will do much
by the writer of an article In the July
toward protecting tho streams from
Century on "The Making of 'Itcbinsou pollution.
. 4'
Crusoe.'" There aro two monuments
to Alexander Selkirk, It seems, mid not
A VRBl I'AITERN
a single one to Daniel Defoe. Yet if
5 fnnr una
to rvrrr .utx
Selkirk's Adventures us u castaway had
5 "elisor. Only HI vents a
not been taken as (no thcinO of tliu
novelist's immortal story (lie only
Hngllsh book that rivals "1'ilgtim'H
A. N. 1MIATT, I'rop'r.
I'rogreiH" in popularity the present
I
generation would probably never havo
known ot tho Scotch sullor'8 oxlstonce. Lunibor,
One of tho two monttmouta roferred to
Luth,
A LA01GS' MAQAZINH.
j
Is it statue nt Selkirk's birthplace,
A run In
6
Sliinglos,
3;
ili mln.Ml pint Ul.M
,
Lhrgo, tho other is a tablet on the
l4n
j2 l4..k.i.. am w.ulim
J.
twmir
.Sf
Mlt i IMIIMI, VIC UOOI'S.
"Lookout," 2,000 ftot nbovo tbo tea,
.ta. i iir,Kl
i. imIjimi ,r
UdluiKiu.
g
Wruinumml
on Jtuin Fernandez Island.
MotildiiiLR,

J

eliisstitsi-ksiiilthtue;-

?im

Fuku

Bryant 8r
Estes

;

S. T.

BITTING,

d

Department

Painters

j

Decorators
and
Writers....

j

Store

MEXICO.

vimuuiilion

iiSk

0

Lumber Yard.

I

yt,

r

MACAZINE
V

.

HtvlUh, RrlUbte, nltanln,

LUZON NATIVES DIVIDED.
Ll.nlenniil Vuu aym ii Klllpltta

itiin,

Siis i, IGto.

Up--

niimiitcat anil Abh.lutcly
t I'rrlrct Vlllinir
l'r Palltfril..

mm I

lo

Camp fleeting.
llnptlst AHsnclutluu
Tho Lincoln
regiment, Kouth Dakota volunteers, will incut at I'rMiial, Thursday night,
who hns recently rsturned to his homo August 10, 16(rti. Ah n number of poo
in Sioux Falls from the Philippine Is- plu will be going from the 1'eooe Vul
Patter nl.j l
jc
lands, In mi interview rIv&so now phase lev wo havo prepared nu Itinerary so
igl'l.lr.l.
MM hi.'..,
. A.k Im ul lijlf,
of the situation by expressing the opin- that those wishing to go In oompany
KH
.aulrtvuiwil S
ion that, because of tho differences
if TUB McCALL'CO.,
among the Filipinos now under may tlo so. ITI.VIIIIAIIY.
I30 MS Will Mlh (I.. Nc TOfk
urms against the authority of the UnitI. Aug. d Lottv Ourlslxul (Uddy);
W.,AWWW.,.,VA,V.l.,',',Vrt
ed Ktatee, the surrender of Agninaldo,
camp that night ill Seven Itivure.
s
Luna or nny other of the insurgent
ii.
Aug. 7 Cmnp at thu uppor
would not be considered binding
oil any other bunds ot insurgents, but sciiflol homo, Hope.
il, Aug.
Lower I'ennsoo. Pecos Vafley& Northeastern
that each mutt be whipped into subjtw-tlobefore there will be peaeo In the
In Cox ennnn.
I. Atlg.
lilondi, says the St. Louis
Thetfj will be prauehlug overy night
Railway Co,
tfllrli
In this oonueetleu he
this journey. Itev. Dr. Ilulrtloii, nf
"It Is iilswrd to Ulk About tkeee po- - on
Omaha, Nub., superintendent of m lesions, and Itev, J. W. CrookH, of Don-ve- r,
genernl mleelnimry, nru oxpoetwl
Moulh llounil
hvTa'm'1
AT. 10: bl i ill
.'laTsgn
to be with in and rill time appointl:
ments,
(nrlalmil
to Frw-im- l,
0, ThtiriHlny, Aug. F-MoJIIIIaH
tip
JifVi
nagerffiaii
At night
the pluuo of meeting.
raruue
18:10
Corlibutl,
KninrHoii,
will
preaoli
a in
of
Dr.
Aiiajt!ei
the Introductory sermon boforo the
l.v. 2;ss
.fMlasVv
iiseoolullun.
Tmln No. t wiynjfnwsw i. dally at
5TABLG.
sr me nutr iiwa. m
The itesooltttlon will lie lit suesluii
B. V. ami F.
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ble Inaiilt to the faith of tho Catholic
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dent mid Hi loeretnry.of war sJiould
be made to understand that action by
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It. Ml. rul tonirue aHhliiK urter hu died must
tHI MOtltkl
A.fl. I'eok.nf CoImm fulla, N V must reel disappointed after read
Kit rollowlng special to tlio St. Louis
1U iiiru(incd fur 8I8R.000 tliu Mock
rna ontnteon which lliu Knkott or Ktl Uepubllc from how i ork;
Nw York, July W.- - Will ItiKfrnoll bt-Vumy nro sIMinto In Irolittxl. Aniitrl
cnim will Boon own Irclniul.
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I1I1
notion, wbioh very
Hi'lt i'XlHtmit luiiijf, and to hit) mind judjfo a man by
tlio Drat wus Ichb dlllluult to Ijnllove freiinently inluieprnotit the man's heart,
tlmti tlio hut. JIdbuIiI hu would rnthor Uur JudKeineiit thurefuto U faulty and
holii'vo Unit uiuUtv without lutulll often tinjul. llod JuJuen a man by the
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creator.
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swered
Two or tltrto lemons nnd Uetnrei might bo sold for pastorngo Monday July ill
bo prwejlifd without making It any clearCiiar. SwANmiN.i
er, Our, Lord said ot those who oruoined
hltu lhn( they should be forgiven, for they
know uot.wlint they did, Tho first thing
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bo, hi a'ns ogatnit truth. Uut I do not
think Uod held Ht. t'aol personally re- apomlblo for his not while persecuting
Uod ooudemn uo man
the Uhrlitlatis,
In the right, nor do we
who inppoie he
hold n child guilty for sins of Innoomt ig
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norance."
The Meverend Doctor Charles A. Diokry
of llelbany l'reibylerlan L'huroh said: "I
never saw Mr. Ingorsull, I never lnrd
him apeak, I waa onos mistaken fur him by
a friend, but I have always felt lorry for
III blludueii, nnd I foundly hope that tho
great meroy of fiod hai forgiven the
wrong ho did. I have nlwnys believed
that a mistaken notion of Christ, of
Christian and of Chtiitlanity crnrped the
better untuio of a man who might have
been a noblo defDnttyir of tho yery truth
tltat he blindly nssslled, If ho had enjoy
ed a different environment. Mr. Ingsreoll know the truth now, and I believe
that he had in nl nature a love of truth
that will make him aallifled with wlml
aver n good Uod may dooreo as hli eter
nal fato."
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clined to ay.lh.t ,he,, ugu)d bo forglvrn,
IU olinacter m n may wa nnaiaailabte,
aud whatever may have been his belief,
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OTIS,

i. Tho awond:
day ot the oleventh annuar reunion of;
Jso Johnstan oamp No. 04, United Con
federate Veterans, opened yesterday lie Will lie Restricted to Dlscharolnn
with perhaps the lnrRMt erawd evor
Duties of Governor General.
seen on tho grounds In the early morn

Ituiien (I. IHRHrV !
Ilohort a.
Tor. July e1.
,
Ingers4l died at Ms tnttw.
near Donki Parry, yesterday.
His death was sudden and unexpected, and resulted tram the heart
dlfeaee from which he hat suffeted
In that year, during tho
rlnee
lteimbllcsn national convention, he
whs taken III and had to return home,
He never fully recotered from the attack of heart ditease. and wua under
the care of physicians constantly.
to,, liigettoll spent the morning
twinging In a hammock and silting on
tht vernuila with the members ut his
family.
He said that he was better
nud had no pain. At 11:30 he started
to go upstairs.
On reaching the head of the stairs
Col. Ingersoll turned Into his wifea
room. Mrs. I tigertoll was there, nnd
together they discussed what they
would have for luncheon, and Col. Ingersoll said he had better not eat,
owing to the trouble with his stomach.
He seemed lu good spirit then. After
talking fur u few minutes Col. Ingersoll crossed the room and sat down
In a rocking chair.
He leaned bis
head upon his hand, which rested on
the back ot the chair.
Mrs. Ingersoll
naked him how he waa fooling nnd he
replied, "Oh, better."
These were hla laat words; a second
after they were uttered he wnt dead.
New

W.-4p-

session ot the Toxat
atone of the new MMfliile temple setond annual
congress opened In tho ns
Farmers'
wns lnttl horo nt 2 o'elotk Saturday stmbly hall ot tho college nt Sa'elesk
ntternoon with the Impressive nntl np- - yesterday morning with about KH) dole- nranrfoia ceremonies o( tho undent
nr- About 100 additional delegate
11 CS Of lllXaS ICrSO order.
Inp.
noon.
lodge
nt
rlvtd
Invltntlant were wnt to the
an
opened
were
with
The
Wagons were coming In all day, and CORDIS'
oxoralte
Inin
and
ni Th.ua. mirman. ilretnvlllt
IS OPPOSING
PLAN.
a v- 1. . i witui vara ui
uj
vuii
many
have arrived, until It teems that
termedtnto points,
iur, jiicniuciu ui uio vintage, nuiiu
wholo surrounding country for a
twelve other lodRoa In this county to tiinsi rnainniitlA1 In nn I tin tUsH flf ttlfl tho
radius of fifty miles has been depopu
attend as the guest of John's lodce the con grew by
Gov. Oeo. T. lated to fartilsh the vast erawd
that Is (he CrlllcWmi el Returning Volunteers from
and participate In the occasion, and Joatcr o( Corslenna.
Ctnttia ftiiprloii.
the Philippine, are Operating en tht
eamp
In
nor
under
the
shelterlnR oak
arriving train
Washington. July 26. Director (A as a consequonco
Varying tho programme from thntj and dims. In fact, "the woods are full,
rretldentlal Mind.
mem.
tho Census Merrlam will mil upon the unloaded numbers ot visiting
pursued last year the romnlndor ot the of om," and still they come, not "sin-- ,
y
and usk (or roeosi bers In our city.
president
Bcnornl wlon, whleh lastod until 1S;30 B,c but , b.,,,,,,,,,,;. nnJ Ul080 who
appointments for the following Texas
All visiting brethren were cordially o'eioeK, was uovoteu to an oxporiense
have attended In past years say H lj
Washington. July at. When the
census supervisors, In order that thoy recolved by n bin reception commit-te- e meetltiR.
This proved to be n vory tho largest crowd of any previous re
rslny season ends nnd the fall cammay organize their forte or enumeraand made to feel nt home by the wise departure, and tho result was a
union, and Is estimated at about SOflO, paign In the Philippines begins, (leu.
tor!: First ijlitrlet, John H. Stephens. warm woleome accorded by the Intel very Interesting and profttablo seselon.
souls.
Otis will bo restricted to discharging
Mount Pleasant;
second district, fraternity, nselsted by the clllsens In ; Short jmpera wero read
or talks
tho
meeting
At
of
and.
tho
Sons
tho administrative functions of govt,
armnRomeuta had mado by delegates who had been as- Ilobcrt M. Kelso. Denton; third
ccnernl. Hpoclul
r,
Daughters addresses were dollvered by ernor gonoral, white another army
Wm. 1). Hell. Qunnuh;
fourth been previously made with the leading elincd subjects on various branches ot
C. Seheld. Mr. Adralii
comcommander
J.
be
wtll
I.awton,
in
probably
district, H. M. Vernon, Comanche; hotels; also with the ladles' Parsonga agriculture, and those wero followed
eighth district. Hmmott W. Smith. Na- and Homo Mission society, which serv by brief discussions and many ques Oilotn, Mr. Albert Allison, Prof, l.oonsy mand of field operations.
of Trinity university, and Mrs. Hope, That prediction may bo hazardous at
cogdoches; tenth dstrlcl. Hdwnrd II. ed meals and plenty of lee water ttons,
until tho subjects woro thorMcLean, Austin. There have hern no across the street, Just opposite tho now oughly exhausted and us thoroughly Hawkins ot Groosbccck, after which this early day. Adjt. Gen. Corbln Is
the following ameers were elected: opposing tho plan, but tho sentiment
supervisors recommended
for the temple.
understood
Commander, V. A. Keeling of Groet
among army men Is rapidly cryttallz-lug- .
It.
fifth, sixth, seventh, ninth, eleventh,
p.
8nm
Master
1:30
Grand
in.,
At
All of those talks wero extremely beeck: first llctitennnt commnndar. W.
and Republicans politicians of
twelfth mill thirteenth districts.
Hnmllton of Fnrmersvlllo of the crand prnotloal, nud the remits of numerous ,
mn,t
of OriiMlnwcki
wrinht
sense
are at the same opinion.
body
called
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IoiIro of Texas
latter
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nllko
,
Nearly nit ot tho Republican lenders
.
t.
limner' CmiBtri.
to order and formed the procession, roront
...!
ooorouguv
were tuns
ioxln. third lloutennnt commnnilse-- . who have called an the president dur
CoIIcrc Station, Tox., July 25.
whloh marched to tho site of the new
congress nnu impressoii upuu Aaron llennolds ot Moxla; adjutant Ing
tho Inst four days have told htm
About one hundred farmora, fruit tcmplo In tho following order: Ladlca loro too
Tho Leo M. Vnneo of Moxla; sponsor, Mlfe,
growers and Htnck raisers are nt tho of tho Hoatcrn Stor chapter, entered the minds of all the delegates.
ot tho feeling In their homes.
orlntltml motlvo lu organizing this
agricultural and mcehunleal college to apprentices, follow-ernftThe criticisms ot roturnlng volun
H MkIIIiiiii MnlilCr.l.
mastor Ma farmers' conurosa was to havo farm Mattlo Watson ot Moxla.
Committees if ore appointed on me teors nro porhaps tho most potential
New Orleans, m July 2. Five Siattend the second nnnunl zossSmi of sons, Iloyni jucu Masons, uniguu era proflt by intorohnngo of Ideas, and
morial resolutions on deceased mem
operating on the presidential cilians woro hanged yesterday by a
tho farmers' congress, whleh opens at Templars and grand lodgu officers,
tho oxperlenco meeting of yestordny bers nnd nlso on tho death of Mils Influence
8 o'clock
mind.
mob nt Tnlltilnh. u town ot several
Itooms hare been
tho
pur
dlschatRed
All tho committee
morning would Indicate that tho
Winnie Davis.
cngngoil for 400. and tho bulk of the duties devolving upon thorn with great
Theto men iro votors, and thoy have hundred InhuhltnnaH In Madison parposo Is being accomplished.
At night thoro was an entertainment relative and friends, nnd they talk. ish, about seventeen milts from the
crowds la expected to arrive on tho ability and In n wny that reflected
It n farmer did not hoar what no by Tehuacana talent that was attended They
may not be able to explain the river.
late trains.
much credit on 8t. John'a lodge and all wantod, if an ideu had not oeen ox
by almost the entire encampment, be technical reasons whleh Influenced the
Prof. Connell, president of the con Inking part In tho ovent.
The dead ores Joe DePntta, Clms.
preasod or thoroughly elucidated, a few
grass, Is also In receipt ot advices
the questions brought the desired Informs sides many who came out from town general to enpturs territory and glvo DePalta, Prank DPattn, 8y Deferecn
After laying the corner-ston- e
for that especial occasion.
It up, to be reconquered ubquently. and Joe Cynero.
from quite a numhor of farmers who prnelon reformod and marched back
lion and made everything clear. It Is Thoro were Instrumental selections ry
or to keep the volunteers at the firing
Jtre coming In wagon. Two Hill counThe five victims were strung up to
a lova- where
In
to the lodRsroom,
evary
at
say
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to
that
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tho
Mitchell,
Hula
ty farmers, fathor and ton, ought to
line whllo reserving tho rsRtilars for a trees for tuppoted complicity In a pint
ot
various tendance upon this congress knows
foast was held, consisting
Klora Watklns nnd tho college quae- - home guard. They msrely disapprove to murder Dr. Hodges, a prominent
have n prize for tholr Interest In the kinds of music, short talks by pro
more than ho did, and ttmt ouch ut tctto, vocal solos by I'rof. Cnmpboll
wmgres. Thoy left homo Inst 8atur Inont Masons, etc
ot Otis as an Incompetent, and toy so. physician of the place, who wat. shot
them has some new nnd pmenenl ld
nnd Miss Adelaide Jamoe, and a beauti and when naked why they did not
tiny in u wngon to come here.
and fatally wounded by one of the SiThe
temple,
brick
new
to
proposed
effect
Tho
to carry homr and put Into
ful recitation by Miss ISmma Ilnndl,
being also offered a bounty ot cilians. In addition to this, several
dlataneo Is HO inlUs. They wer ox whose cornor-stonwns laid Snturday tho benefit ot nlmself and hia ootnmu
tho elocution tcnohor, the entertain- 1 180 to do so. say they would not
poctod to roll In last night.
arts of lawlessness that have occurred
with such Impressive coromonlos, Is to nlty.
g
ment closing with n pretty and
wltn him In command.
The congres will
In the neighborhood recently were atopened with nn cost about f 10.000 when completed. Is
A fact wot thy of note Is that cotton
presentation ot "Tho Fall a(
Tho sentiments nro reaching tht tributed to the gang. Several of tho
nddrosa of welcome by Col.
U Fos- to bo 42xS0 feot In dimensions and was not discussed except Incldoutnliy
tho Alamo."
president by word ot mouth, by tele- men are believed to have families In
ter, president of tho agricultural and
threo storlos hlBh. It' p. iporly sit- throughout tho morning session.
Tho programmo yesterday morn lea gram, by letter.
Army officers of dis- lltiropc.
raeohanlcal ioIIokc to which
hoary
by
tho
uated, as ecu.
Alfalfa enmo In for more attention consisted of a K- - tsB meeting ot tho
Uov. Oeorge T. Jotter will respond.
cretion are writing privately to their
Quiet was rcatorod Immediately afcustom ot Masonry, from oast to west, than any other crop, nnd It wns con- camp,
music by Vn) band, hnndshah- - friends In th service hero complain ter the lynching and the grand Jury
onowini; this, ihe sections will near tho northwest
corner of tho tinually bobblm: up roHurdlow of tho
Ings among tho old vetornns, visiting ing of Otlii' vacillation, lack of de- began nn Investigation
take up tholr work. A systematic In square, and when completed will bo tho
of tho nffnlr.
question before tho house. Tho stnto by tho residents of tho camp and othsr
upcctlon of the experiment farm will
rision and apparent inutility to grasp but becauso of the feeling ugnlnst the
meethnndsomost uud most convenient
moot that ground alfalfa wiih hotter
mentis of whlllng nwny tile hours of the full military situation.
vis commenced.
men. It Is doubtful If action Is taken
ing plncos for tho crnftsmeu of tho thuu whont bran for feeding hogs or
the cool, refreshing morning.
Severn! of tho writers have suRgest-e- d against any of the members of tho
The IlinxoH rlt-- did not Ret within
r:itil spomed to be unusually Inter
ancient order In nil Texts.
Oov. Bayers was on tho progrnmrfo
Hve mllcH of tho experiment farm, and
that Otis wns harried by Instruc- mob.
esting.
an address, but wrote that It would tions from Washington.
for
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HI ill
Cuniiiildian.
The following Is the report of the
Ti
Tho platform ot tho assembly hall
acmow.
reached the president's ears, and, grand Jury:
Austin, Tox., July U. Tho tnto is beautifully decorated for tho occa bo Impossible for him to attend on
count of ofllclal business requiring hit whether or not true, he does llko the
At nlRht there will be another gen
"To the honorable Judgo of the Sevlax commission has been In session
potted plants und (lowers presence at tho capital.
ernl session when I'rof. Connell will, Just ono week, and It Is Impossible to slon with
Imputation.
enteenth
district court: We, tho grand
vegetables
lino display of
rend his anununl report as prcsldont of. ascertain what work thoy have dono and with a
Tho round rem Issued by tho cor Jury of Mndlson parish having been
grueses covering tho cntlro front
and
the congress, und u paper will bo rend In revising our tax laws.
Clj loril llnngril.
respondents, despite the studied effort Instructed by your honor to Investiot tho stngc.
by Hon. Heber Stone of Ilrenhnm.
LaClrangc,
board
Tex., July 21. Althouih of tho president to ignore It, has made gate the occurrences of tho night of
the
of
Tho three members
rapped
tho
Connell
When
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Tho facilities ut the collogo for hold Gov. Bayers, Comptroller Klnloy, State
a serious Impression throughout the July 20, which resulted In the shooting
Dr. T. Sheriff Iiessln hnd announced thrt
ing tho congrrw uro much better than Ilovonuo Agent Jameson und Ilxport meeting to order ho Introduced
country.
ot Dr. J. Pord Hodgo nud the lynching
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tho
of
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the
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had
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who
Deuby's cheerful news telling of tho of five men who woro charged with
last year. There Ik more room and. Colquitt nil refuse to dlvulgo what act Illttle.
ot
ot the congress. Dr. condemned to death for the murder
as
chutilaln
the uoeommodutlon tor the guests, tho the commission has done In any In
ngrlcul tho colored octogenarian, Matilda Win- smooth working of the municipal gov- tho shooting at Tnllutah, after due
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BULL FIOnTINO IN FRANCE.
$jnln t'unnnl runiltti llcttrr Mpnrt Ttiau
Thai Uln III rrofiiralf.
Preneh loRtilntlon ngAlnst
la clearly tnkon as a Joke In MHlh-er- n
Prance, says the IJntlon ChnrnWe.
At Nlmes. as we have often pointed
out. there Is no difference In tl"
"sport." of which tbnt mngnineenl
Roman remntns, tho Arones, Is the
seeno nevoral tlniM a yenr, nnd that
whleh ono wltnoMes In Hnaln, whllo at
Ilwlurs, llayonno nnd 1'erplgan the
bulls are killed after a mild protost,
savoring of eomlc opera, by the lneul
nuthorltlos. At Marseilles (nceordlng
to our Paris rurrespondent) tho scene
on Aseenslou day was unusually llvo-lTwo ri'lobreted matadors, Quor-rlt- n
nnd Coii.yJIJId, were specially engaged. Out of tho six bulls killed one
had beon rather unfairly treated. The
audloneo demanded n seventn, but
'tfuttrritn refused. An nffray fallowed,
during whleh tho spectators Hung the
chair and footstools at the heads or,
the bullllghters. lu the end the pollen
clonrtMl the aroa and arrested a handful
of rliitun. Moreover, there ssonn very
good reason to believe tho pleasure
e
for the llrltlih visitors nt
Intend this summer, with the coo
operation of tho civic nuthnrltlea,
that town with bull fights on a
full scale,
it may be honed that
Preneh opinion, whleh In the north at
least, la.
believe, largely antagonistic to bullfighting, will protest
against this proposal.

Wo look Into n cradle and behold
rnnlo child. At tuo nge of 10 he In n
noisy Mil. with half tho buttons off til
iKWte. nnd an nyc for meanness.
At
the ago of Ifi he la a
In n print-ehfjnt M tho ntitillslier of n wintry
newspaper, nt the head of every enterprise calculated to Improve tho town
fir onrlfh the IhikIiipm thereof; m 3 ho
L nn omncnnted nml worn-nu- t
man,
wlllj hole In hi porkets nnd a bnld
head; nl the nun of RO ho In a corpse
In n ohonp collln. and hit only
loft behind nro two oases of
lfiH5 prlmor typo, ti Washington hand-pronnd a subscription
Kok with
COO delinquent sulHwrlltotn, who lino up
Atii mnrch past tho cor.ln. snylng: "Ho
"was n public spirited follow, but he
wouldn't mvti anything."
nj

w

y.

Wh.ra llnninn Tnll.ra
Hamuli? HnRgs I tMnk duetts has
sot nlmnst human Intelligence."
Patched Pantz
(astounded) Wot!
always gain Inter do wntcr?
ItambJIng HngRii-Y- ee,
but never
oUIn' wet, mind yer never allowln'
ter
touch 'nm.
it
Kmtvra

l!rrtlllnr.

Drown You can nlwnys tell n young
aian who Is Just out of (milage.
Johe That's Just whore you nro
wrong. You onn't tell him anything

rs

--

You should remomber

that people

are quick to "notice" thins.
Some wnmnti think that only a
man ran do wrong.
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WiiiHi-n- ,

-

A pretty shirt wnlut, tiniperly lntinlrM
Hlnreli. uinktM n woihaii
wflh
IK SwwCl nllll vriiuirmiiun mm mm grrninr
tolirrnttrnrtlveiiBM. Try It. All grocers 1UU.
When you tneot a womiiu wearing a
?(0lher lliiblmrd the pollto thliiR Is

sner-gttlcal- ly

Afib WOMEN QTINOY?

not to nothio her.

There

a Ann old masculine prejuwoniun, ns u clniw, are stingy.
whole question hangs closely on to
Is

that

dice

1Tiikih, JmlKitifni.
Tkere were otker "toad meMrwIa" In
the recent war lirsides those that have
beta reportei t. the aitthnrltlej H
Her.- - is a Mory of one
Wuttldtlnn
that occurred In the nsry. The day
the ship tailed from Hampton Hands
for Kty West one of th most altrae-tir- e
women at Old Point approached
an flfflrer and asked him to be kind
enough to lake a mall package to a
friend In Key West.
The second day
out there wna an unpleasant smell In
the (inkers' stateroom.
It was gentle at first, but by night It had gained
the strength af a 'lumping scow. The
gallant iiHlccr heggwil nn Investigation,
and the trouble was traced to the Utile package, which was opened and
promptly consigned to the sharks.
Kventually the ofllrer returned, nnd on
visiting his fair friend explained nnd
npologlzed for the
of the
package. It had to be thrown overboard. "Oh, Mr. Hlnnk. It really
makes no illfTerenee.
Ilut my friend
In Key Went
so fond of a piece of
fresh Mlmon that I though: I would
ask yon to take him a piece of a nice
fish my husband caught In Canada."
UoniiterfnU Mlrkoli.
A lot of counterfutt nickels
made
tholr appearance Wnndsy at the United States
at the custom
house. Prom the number received It
ry

would Indicate that these counterfeit
ploees are In general
circulation In
llfiltlniore city, and are said by treas-ur- r
experts to be the best executed Imitation of the genuine whleh has ever
made IU appearance. The counterfeits
bear different dates, one mold being
1881 and the other ISM.
The 1881
specimen is particularly good, ths only
noticeable defect, and that only
after close scrutiny, Is the
In the date.
figure
In color It Is
a shade lighter than the original of
the as in e date. The nickel of 1808 also
elosely resembles the genuine.
In
wolght both nickels are a fraction
lighter than a genuine coin, aud to
the touch they are somewhat oily.
Ihtltlmore Sun.

All He OttnM

rramtte.

EDUCATIONAL.

(urttti TO Mil. rtSSSAM SO, lttt'4)
"Now. Tom." she nleada nrotttlr.
pro mite me an thing. Promise me
was a sufferer from fet. tie woalf
"I
(hat when yon leave the rtutt
P.7ery month regularly a Uio
ntvi.
you won't en anywhere else, but will menses came, 1 suiTered
ilrcmlful wltu
oo m straight twine."
,
In
ovnnes
"Ill com sa straight nn I can. my
were
and
dear. Tom answered thoughtfully.
PERIODS OF liml nffecteil
leumirrluoa.
SUFFERING
Iliad my children
Mllll Mere 'MiintrMn8.
The Sorrel Service has Jnst unearth- - GIVE PLACE very fast and it
left ino very weak.
rd another band of counterfeiters nnd TO PERIODS
A yenr ago I was
secured a quanltlty nf bogus bills,
taken with tlivl-luwhich are very cleverly executed. OF JOY
anil almost
Things of great value are always
for Imitation, notably Hoatcttcr'a died. The doctor even gave mo up and
fltnmarh Hitters, which has many Imi wonders how I ever lived.
tators hut no equals for disorders llko
" I wrota for Mr. Piulthnm'a ndvlco
Indigestion, dyspeMla and constipation. at Lynn, Ma., nnd took her medicine
nnd began to get well. I twok several
rty hliliiiu tall Nitratrr
Mrs. I)e Style Has your baby out bottlos of the Compound nnd used tho
Hanutlvo Wash, nnd oan truly say that
any teeth yet?
Mrs, !
rnsu on He Iv. now. I I nm cured. You would hardly know
mo, I am feeling nnd looking' m woll.
haven't heard the nurse say.
Lydla K. Pliikhntn'a Vogelnlde Compound made me what I nm," Mns.
D Tour
! Arhm and ItarnT
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Koot-llas- e, J. V. Ktuhtoii, 401 MncuA.tio Sr.,
a powder for the feet. It makes OAJinnx, N. J.
light or New Shoes feet Ifnsy. On res
Cortli, Iltlnlons Swollen, Hot and
Helped,
How Sir, llmwn
Sweating Peel. At all Druggists and
"I mint tell you that I.ytlln K. Pink-ham- 's
Shoe Stores, Stc. Sample sent KltlliC
Vegetnltle CotuNiunil has ilono
Address Allen R Olmsted. JItoy. N. Y.
more for mo than nny diwtor.
The only iiIcp feature about the
" I woh troubled with Irregular
Fourth of July la that It la n holiday menstruation.
Irfiwt sutntner I iMigan
PITA
tho uno of your Vcgetnble Compound,
ail. ' SH"rwjnw.ni.Un
aa ..I lit. Kim- llMlua,.
liral in
Suit
l.mi
aS ItMlm and after tukintr two lxjUle, I have
Iw I'ltltl", 4I.IHI trial haul
I'M. IU II. HUM. IM..1 And SiH ruttdaltM, l'a.
Wen regnlnr every month slneo. I
to all."
It Is easy to pick nut tho winning rettimmcnd your iiMHlh.-lnMns. Maooik A. Uitow.t, Wiser Pt.
horse when you haven't a cent bet.
u'l-rtis-

g

Tilt

Classics. Letters.
Jourosliim. Art. Selene. I'hirmsty. tsw.
Civil. Mtthinlc.l tni Licctrkal tiatintttlnc.
ArthltKtare.
ihorouih
pftrsrstory. end, ConniertUI
Ceurtei. Vrlealaitlrai aliMrnta nl ieiat ralea.
Hoomi Fret. Junior r Henlur Yesr.CiilkRlsis
rouram Room, to Pint, tmalarate chsrse
St. Ildwsrd'slUll.tiirtHiiraiiiiilfrlS
THesothYesrwliiopcnseptember Stb.1899.

C,K'ivu,AfrAr6gftfC.S.C..Pr..U.at

ST. MARY'S

ACAD ENI Y
Notre Dame P.

l'failr'

e

j

i

3r. V'lnien!iiiiilJe8yriit.

.'htlSmi IMIS tf. atHau lea Mama. ri1ttra In.
MaMkaUactlltraMla
raenoHMeutlr. Siiiiw
Ymt

Plkasaxt,

N.

J.

j

BROWN'S IROFI TONIC

OF ROTRE DAME,
INDIANA.
Economies sea llhtory.

NOT BE DAME,

'i

(4

UNIVERSITY

""1

The point In enjoying corn on the
furloMif appaiiii.. lark f enrr(jr.ilaniasj
r innniai il.iiiii" m li oV.lr k ttia
eob is to forget how you look whllo C al'imai'ti
iifiNHtrU. rr'iimr. h .ttnal
iaEeltavi ntrt4v.ihH
you are Mtlug It.
in. ,itti m . ia ir.fj .I'.fi.
g; Thla.pi,riwi"n
la a , I. h f.ilethi
ini anil lia i(ti la minui it.n utiut4i a nl
A pretty girl Is like a musical favor.Icil .r.(in art UmIivI aifiu nl la. I.iir. -ite
IIAiprrlirttla. h .'it b) all truag .ia.
-

I

0., Indiana,

mnr m'l" Km "h I ' f
"f Vrfff "tma.l
The Huh Ai'B.li-iiiiTrrtn will r.prn Mntar.
e.ii..Bl- i I i ay.1 All III" lirnni'iieanf
A Th
:agh English and Classical Education,
Inmi.tn ,t Hn-rl.alln. SiianUli. rilwll nml
t.i'rmaa are imiitht l n Parull nf mmpeienl
teai'har iHi i'.itiit'e Inir Ihe full cuurao ot
kiimIi.". HiiMk'itu mwlt, iIh.
Regular Collegiate Degrees of Litl.D, or A,0.
111 I'uiwnaliirj nf Mualr lamialurleil nn Ul
plan of (be iie.i riawlral t'unaerratutles
f

hiiroiir

The Art Driwnineiil l in.ntellnl alter the Ixnt
Art
In K.un- .rrriHntir.v ami Minim iiirtiiienU I'ltplH
wlin neml iriumrr iralnlnj ami llmae if torwlT
.mi' .ire here fur.'fnllireHiieU (or the Aiwlemld
t'lirrn.' iiti.1 XiL.tntftl I'utirv.
I'..r jiul...fi
nutlNlv.ar full lafoimaliun, ad- ln
DlhlCtHESS OF IHE C0lMr,
l. Mitrfa i iiIi'iiit, Voire llittiie I'. t .lint.

Ilstl'i CiUrrli Curs
The
taken luterrmlly. l'rtee, TSa
thu power of earning money, nnd the
luuiiit BROWN'S IRON TOfllO
A Itoy's good time nt n picnic never woman who
REGISTER OF TREASURY.
mnkos her own life and
begins until he has managed to got
Register
Lynns,
of
W.
Hon
own
.Indian
VAAAAAAMJbAAAAll,4.XAAAAA,LAti
her
Is
living.
rarely guilty of the
lost from his mother.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
tho United Slates Treasury. In n letter
vice of parsimony. The hnrrora nf n
IKwtn t yotir 1iy win well" I'l rlui.a
from Washington. 1). C. says:
T'Jlnno Unlvorolty of Lotilolono.
rine'i Cnrn fur Consumption linn .laved rigid domestic economy are usually
J
lit Hill mlailra it
pi ll.nl In.truriloa. I" 'III In
April It, 1M0.
tn largo iloetor tilll.U. I., linker, 4M8 practlreil y
:.i ni,.r,r. anil aii n.Unl li.iillal inalrrltlt
ani.l'
weekly
wives to whom a
lWnl !) I'lillnilulptila, l'a U.o. B, 'o.
Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, O.ara uni.iii u' .1.
la a'irn lu tba Rraat
r.
dole
for housekeeping Is handed out:
i harii) fl,..piiai
ih ti lda ami
to be an
MllraU i
Gentlemen I find
You ran always pleas a woman by
IS THU UKST INK.
i lal lii.lru. I ton la alrn lUllr at Iha tteS
'la.
women who. not poseeslng a penny at
excellent remedy far the catarrhal af- guessing under bor ago.
Ma "f ih
l. k. 1h
na.l.Hi tiealM
el
nllipr.
M.ire
an
uiril
t!i.iti
I..fi't
liih. ww, I'ki laiaiimnr anil tiieinnatliia, aMn
their own ami having no pin money
you any motr 1I1411
I'riif. m, :. ull.lll.l.li. It. I llnnii.
t ink. ak (r it
Ulmrlnr llnuan fnr ImiiiiIIhiiU.
settled upon them at mnrrlage, are
nr,v nni.i'.ANH,
Bta i.
agency,
news
Ths
latest
detective
tempted to pinch ami scrapo In order
(B
IUMHI I'aaa nf ..M Bralltl tttal It IT A S n
sV5l CANDY CATHARTIC
bureau, and protective association, all
to put something by for theinsolvoai.
a
MV
wl.ln .l ln'SI wiJ , 'nl hi llleana l lililrat
WW
t o.. Nw ra'.for III muikim aad IVM laatlUHMlala,
three lu one. farmed has for Its purThe woman who wtrns, on the other pose the supplying of landlords with
Aeanle Usmlnrl i"ir"i aeiiicvn iiariwi liandlim
ASeillS HameUmir
f..ri,aii ami liatn
Wllio
hand, especially ono who earns on a information respecting prospective teni.. i ipiiii. i II AihIitm.ii A i ii
K.iiM.IIll.'lnJI
tracing
Insolvent,
the
collecting
ants
large scale. Is mora often thnn not
W. N. U. DALLAS.
and blacklisting unNO. 3t 10Q3
d
to a fault. The onse of a doubtful accounts
tenants.
The association has
desirable
MARtlY RICH W,VfiTO,MM.i!?.;.;
-Answering Advertisements lUidti
novelist the late Mrs. Ollphiint Is
t't:o
beon Incorporated under the law of
il
it
nr. 'i iirir
'fi
Meotlrm This l'orer.
mi" In point. This courageous pen New Jersey nnd proposes
.T
l.l.liNIIN I'l II I II .1.111 fit
to act as a
woman lived always on the fat of the
clearing
home"
landlords,
for
Aids Ulgcstlon,
land, traveled on prlncoasc, sent hor "credit
scouring Information nnd distributing
Itfiilatca ike Bowels,
son to Hton nnd to Oxford ami prai'-tlvu- d It
to Its subscribers much ns the merBines Teeming nsv,
nil the amenities of life. Although cantile agencies do. Kvery effort will
a good Scotswoman, wo uro told by a be mnilo by the new
TEETHIHA
Relleres Itl
association to
Bowel Troubles ol
writer In lllnekwood that 'she huted prevout
tonanta from se(Small eronomlcH.' To travel oxponslvo curing now quarters. Albany Argus.
Children of Any Ae.
was 'her way.' Him novor would trn-- e
nnala i Onlr 00 Canta..
TEETIIIHQ POWDERS
iruitx5ii.
HiH'ond.ftiiM. Hho had none of what
Without CrriiMuiitr.
If
not
t
w never did; but we have
21
mil
ten
t
dnmllt
O.
MOFFETT,
teH
M.
P.,
ST. LOU 8, MO.
h- J.
rails 'the faculty of economies' la
Moro or less ceremony usually ac
seen the clothlnc at this time
Judaon W. t.jron. Itazlster of ths
Hon.
her. She stayed at tint very best and companies tho laying of a comer
Tteaaury.
of the veer so covered with
movl expensUe hotels; she dressed lu stono, but the Chicago Tribune records fcctlonn ot spring and summer, ami
dandruff that It looked as If It
had been out In a regular snowthe richest of slllts ami satins."
nn Instance where one was laid qulto thosu who stirrer from donresslun front
storm.
is no
simply. Two men were talking of the tho hoat of tho summer will llml no
No need of this snowstorm.
Mr. Ollplinnt, In short, though a fortune of a third. "Vol." said one, rcmody tho cqunl ofJuilson W. Lyons.
As the sumtrer sun would
trifle during lu her expenditure, g u "ho made his first lucky strlko In eggs.
No man Is better known In the finanmelt the falling snow so will
good ty
d
of the
working He bought ton thousand dozen at a low cial world than Judsou W. Lyons. Ills
woman. There are at least two fa- figure, put them In cold storage, and nanio on ovory piece of money of recent
mous ICngllsh nulhnrtwt.es today who sold them at a profit of more than 300 tlntc, makes his signature one ot the
In the United
most familiar one
live and entirely by their own exer- per sent. That was the corner-ston-e
tion like the wlven of perm. They of his enormous fortune." "Ah," said States. Han. Lyons address Is Auis no finished
M
as
gusta, (la. He Is a member of the Nahave town and country inanliins; they the other, "then the hens laid It!"
vummlUso,
and I'
tional Itopulillisn
r.o to Italy, to ISgypt. in Japan, when
n prominent and Inlluentlnl politician.
ML!
and
away.
the fancy takes them: they drive the
I.lKrila at llniiie,
Hp Is a particular friend of President
along
the
most showy homos: the entertain like
crawl
walls
of the MoKlnloy.
Msards
Hotith African millionaire. To think habitations In the Philippines disreP.etnetnber that cholera morbus,
of them as mean Is to Imagine an Im- garded by the human occupants, and
t,
cholera Infantum, summer
uioftil by catching
possibility. They earn large sums aud make themselvc
five
you have
bilious colic, diarrhoea and
thoy are at considerable tialns to spend llles and mosquitoes.
dysentery nro each and all catarrh
them us quickly and as Joyously as
of tha bowels. Catarrh Is tho only
have
and
Pretending to know the things yen
may be.
oorrert nnmo for these nfffietlons.
should know, but don't, occasionally
Is an absolute specific for
thoa nllini-nts- ,
whleh ore so compay fifteen
It Is the same with nrtresses aud answers the same purpose,
melt thete flakes of dandruff In
mon In summer. Dr. Ilnrtmnn, In
singers. The princely hospitalities af
the scalp. It noes further than
a pra tlce of over forty years, never
a certain diva are
this: It prevents their formation.
IN
MANY
BOXfJB
Your MUSICAL
lost a single rase of cholera InfanIt has still other properties:
I'OIIMH.
popular artriNM. ns a rule, would Ilkt
tum, dysentnry, diarrhoea, or cholit will rcttorc color to pay hair
to have four hands with which to
era morbus, Mid his only remody
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this year.
The chief Industry of densva Is tho
in just ten times out or every
throw her money about, and sho dos manuf in t ore of musical boxes. Thouwas
Tlioe doslrlnR fur-llrten cases.
Ask yojr own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
n
for
should
send
It.
indeed,
artlrulars
to sucji effect that a mon- sands of men. women and children are
And It does even more: It
free copy of "Summer Catarrh."
ster beiiellt l usually got up to mpply emploed in the factories,
feeds and nourishes the roots
one of
Address Dr. llartmon. Columbus, O.
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
her with the necsMariea of life tawnrd which ws visited by a traveler, who
thick hair; and short hair bethe rloso of her career. It la iiiuailitx gives some Interesting
partlcnlarj
comes long hair.
indeed, that women In this connection, about hl visit.
We have a book on the Hair
are somewhat skill la gamblers. If
An attendant Invited hint to take a
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
they make money with easeor. at any seat. He did so. and strains of delight
asking.
with
tate.
not
too strenuous toll they fus mi.-i- -not ohuR allth. b.n.&ll
If you
came from the chair. II
l lb
tmt.
)im t ibflMt linn lli u
are prone to spend It In the must tol-- bung his lint on a rack and put his
III
Will
.lurlur alwul II rroWalil
aid) light beartaMl foahloH.
U uuia liinuull; with roar (ta
lki.
atlck In tho stand. Music cam from
araura wNk-- imt w r.tiif I a
ut!
AfltirHi,
auor.il
oath reck and stand. He wrote his
I
1)11
AT Kit. Ult, lUll.
J
NiiI'ImI ItethnU lijr the Nuehil
ttiiR(i.rr' name In the visitors' register, and on
Modal revivals somewhat after the dipping his pen Into the Ink music
Shipped Annually to the Malarial sections of the United States.
manner
of religions revivals, with burst foith from the Inkstsnd.
t
n
The manager of the factory excertain features of qtiesttoMabl utility
eliminated, nave been begun by the plain' .1 the process of making musical
League for Social
rt ire, whose pres- boses. a htwlnes which requires i
ident. Or. Joslah Hi rims, and Hrrc Hence and nicety. The dltfsrent psrU
are mad by men who nr experts in
taiy. Or. W, II. Tol man. call thfmcv
so Is! engineers." A rerles of meet-ag- s those paru. and who do ncthlng else.
h ln under theh su.pii r in Tren- -' year In and fear ont.
The music Is markod oh the
ton reiciniy
win) au,.n .,iemi(inii
by a nun who has served several
ss "Improved
Hou.lng ' "Public
Super
Loaded with Black Powder.
yeors of SMireHtlrosMlp
Another man
Oaths." "MunlclMil
Hoiuekeenlng.
Itr to all other brands for
pegs
"Picture
of Ijilmr." and "The Inserts In the marked pises
lliator)
RELIABILITY AND
Problem of the City Child. ' All rUe whleh Htvi boon fllsd to a uniform
STRONG SHOOTING.
of seople attended these mUng. an I length. The eemb. or sot et teeth,
wbleh itrtkos the nogs and make the
WIScaxtMr Shll alt fur Mlf y III SaalMf.
slmllsr moremMi are to be s'sitcd sound,
la arranged by a man who does
Intlll yfaa hnc (two bH M lay.
In other cltteK.
shi'itly
aaaa.aaaaaaa.aaaaaaaa.aaaaa
nothing else. The cylinder la then
to see that every tieg produce
HDIIf M Hl n'n wlflliiHt lulu. TVJuk
WMilmii IiiiIhwhI liy liipiwteaiiw.
a proper tone.
lurllcuiara Irii,
II P I II III
Mewenger - 'Hero's a package for
sales on OROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
Jobbers
Th la o t delicate work of all Is the The
VVaiUrl)- - "What la lt?' revising
un. air '
peg. It Is dune by a
ol
.ch
Chill Tonics combined.
Is
TONIC
more
all
Messenger ' I'm not ;ire. sir. but
workman who has a good ear for
think It la a birthday present from music, lie scm that every peg Is Id
DRUG CO., of St. Louis, write about GROVE'S t
ltBMl.4J
jour wife." Wederl) - "Oh, very well Its proper place and Is bont at ths What MEYER BROS. CO.,
St. Ixiuls, Mo.. Gentlemen! We wish to coiiKratul.itc you on the Increased sales we are
PARIS Ml'.DICINIt
Jtitw irae the bill and I'll
nd a correct
Is
the
Instrument
When
On examining our retonl ot inventory umler date of Jan. 1st.
your Qpovo'a TaatolosB OMil Tottlo
link for the nni'iun: around In the In lu cae at) expert examine It to liavinRott
I'lesse rush down order enclosed
we Ami that we sM tlurlug tho chill season of 1898, J6G0 dozrtt Ovo'o'B Tottlo
see that tli time n perfect
herewith, and oblige,
Yours truly,
MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.
Ohio Railroad, mi'inlns
The Palttmore
at the rixjiirst of numerous buiinns
organlutlmis f Ualilinore and 1'hiU
adelphla. nan airanied for a ten days'
r
at rh of those cltlrs undrr
Go toyoar mer-ckft- fit
ike usual procedure of 'b pukSi sgi-- r
depesltlng the tleket
the tl. kit
and gtt
llaltlmnto
apM uiKin his arrival
and Ohio llallroad now grants ten
days stop ovjra at Wasblagton, Ualu-moYOUR MONEY
and Philadelphia.
a
Is
If
he
ta
Is
luck
jbob
treat
A
W will refund to him.
Sold by All Druggists.
VAN VLEET-MANSFIEL- D
Price, 60 cents.
DRUG CO MEMPHIS, TEN Ha
poor polltlclia.
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When you
throw
cut off
buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for
more to smoke,
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of better quality, than you
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Kli.ttr.fc Stilt In I'msre.
(MM.iliu.
O., Jnly SI. Tho riot In ft
i
Clevolnnd,
NEW
New York, July 10. New York trol
ALASKAN
whlsh continued throughout Saturday
ley men Joined the llrooklyn trolley
night wns renowwl yesterday and thcrv
men yesterday In tholr big alrlke. Tho
were several serious outbreaks ot vlil
waa Was Tendered and Accepted Vacant lence, but no clashes bttween the mobs
New
York
vperntlona
in
ot
oenter
tng-land
Negotiations Resumed Between
on Second avoitue, whore early
nnd tho troop.
Secretaryship of War.
and United States.
Cam were started running aa usual
morning dynamite waa uacd In
yostorday morning on nil but ono or
an attempt to blow down tho olovated
two lines. Th mobs were astir early.
railroad atructuro. Seorea of peoplo
CHANGE TO TAKE PLACE SOON. When a ear enme along with two pr
Canada roncci)
wcro aerloualy Injured In tho Second
daemon on bonrd H wns attacked wtib
night that groat
nvenuo dlntrloU
!
tli-- lr
luwlii
a
a shower of stones, fn spite of. the powaa
with
crowded
thoroughfare
Jtti
The homillol stenmer dwked at Fre
n
tnotorman nnd
Ing, howling mob almoat Ha entlro Secretary Alger Not Inflected to Continue licemen tho
The Slate PeparmfM Olllclali at Waihlngttn tnnnt street wharf. Tim order were To Ot It Grandmere, Canada, lo UH till Son
roughly. One1
were
length.
conductor
handled
ot
August.
Longer Than the Tint
ad Then tie Hill Take Tart In the Sena
Say that an Agreement MaySooa
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e
The tourw waa Tueeday a court
UNorruDled and unreserved lands in
the state aggregate Mt,B73 aero, over
J" larinK l!lnt. wf
the nronoted dltpoeltlon at which
enoy, thence there haa been considerable acltatloa
k Mnt
to the Xab llghUhlf . flnlaiiliiK at the
Salt buoy off Portsmouth.
luuirn l Wrhi
Weir City, Kan., Jnly SI. The coal
Httacra working for the J. H. Durkee
TroHtr 1 Villi I'HUHBol.
WBthlngtan, July M. The slate de- Oaal eo hi pany, who went an strike
waa reported Durkee
partment has been Informed throHgh Friday because It
waa sending coal to one ef the north
the lortuguee iharae that tbe re- ware o nn strike, to All their
eonlnu't.
ciprocity nrranRwneirt concluded be- have returned to work.
Durkee at
tween tk I'nlted States and Portugal Armed that be had not sold any coal
under tbo DliiRley tariff act will be to the offending company.
nl-n- .

re-b-

mJ

"

fW

and not a treaty In the
(nil tenie ef the term, this convention
will became alterative upon prorlftina
tian at the nroaldent.
inHKoment,"

rrr

TroubU lliirttl,
Itondou, Ky., July 21. The gravity
at tho situation at Manchester, Ky.,
and generally throughout Olny county,
run not be
It la felt
twenty-si- x
miles
profoundly here,
away.
have left thelt
Many
homee. abandoning their crops, nnd as
many otheni aa ean will leavo soon.
Bvon here In Uindon the Insecurity l
felt le such nn axtsnt that some families are leav.ng.
tho
An outbreak may occur
day set for tits trial of tbe I'hllputa. aw
ouaed of killing Aaron Morris nnd others. Ileth parties nre mustering armed
forces for marching into Mansheslar.
have fifty-tw- o
armed
The Phllpots
hofeomon and no ono knows how many
W. H. Falcon, a Hebrew merchant ot footmen. The Morris Oriffin faitlon
eomntltUd Milelde alto have a large foree. liotti edet
Lake Charles.
br 'hooting tT.-- matol ahats Into b will march fully armed into ManchesHe died auoui an naur ter, arriving at 9 o'elook to attend the
oreliead.
alar, sad rallied to aay lie waa tired ef
I-

oar-oatlmnte- d.

ts

to-da- y.

-a

a

bing.

trial.

KUunlluii.

SantlsgB, Cuba. July S. NotwithIVhtst tlrawtrs' to Meet.
standing the fever epidemic, only sixColumbia, 8. O., July '4. A call hat
teen death from all cautea were re
been Issued for a convention ot South
ported last week.
This la the lowest
mortality report tbe city haa ever Carolina wheat glowers, fnrmere and
known. No new cases of yellow fever others Interested In the subject, at
There was a
have been reported In Ave daya. tnd Ureenwood, Aug. IS.
nearly all the patient In the hospitals Urger area ot wheat planted this year
are ronaltrnt
The medlrni otO than for many years, and the result
ccra claim that tbe danger la past.
More
was remarkably satisfactory,
mills have been
roller
dozen
a
than
I
M
Knight
Albert
WSJ
colored.
built In this state this spring and sum
drowned am QaUarlllc
mtr, sad all arc running os full time.

IWtoIi In Nicaragua,
Mobile, Ala., luly 24. Mall adrltes
from Central America by tho last fruit
steamer Indicate that the lateat revolt
In Nicaragua, In the Merldonal depart
inent. la causing the administration ot
Zelaya aerloua concern.
President
Since the rising of Oen. Hies In the
Uluefleldt region there have been jae
rlea ot attempts against Oen i&elty
wblcb hu baa resisted with tbe aaaltV

LOCAL

A I'Srilil?

.

I.otvneylt frcth candles at bctliiblb'
Preaching at thu M. H. chtirbil W
morrow,

l'arduo has a tjnantlly of
on hand.

datio ttfcit

Tom Gray wan tin from Ills foxos
rauoli yesterday.
Ohtts. lying's diiuglitcri Hmrna, has
been III tills ween.
. Mrs. titmh departed for a Visit to
Hnh noliita. Thursday.
Percy 8cliolled was la town Sunday
from lloswcll, visiting menus.
Miss Joslo Witt wont up to Iloswfcll
yesterday to vlilt Mrs. I'lnlay.
(cv. Mutidcu, of ltoswoll, wob a
southbound htiwcngor Tuesday.
llalnwnicr has proven to bo tho dark
hbrso in selling Shurpu a peaches,
T .l'ecos manacil to wrest ono ganto
from tlio i:i l'aso team Thursday.
Thero will bo preaching services at
the Uoptist church Sund'ty morning,
W. U. Wtferner Is having Ills dWelf- M
fixed up generally.
Jng
Hard on tho doctor Sharpo's lino
douches, Laverty has u few, so him

l'arduo.
fire (department meeting MotYduy
nbjhtjund members nro retftiestod to
attend,
fiBd Mary Colo, of lfopo, arrived
S.lttiibiy and is attending tho teacher's
instltbo.
Tom Kollls hoii boon carrying his
fjeati In a sting," caused by getting lye
lu his oyo.
passed
, Mrs.E. Orr, of Hugormnn
to Crystal
through Tuesday
Falls, Texas, on n visit.
,

cn-rot-

Mr. Nolan, thu day oporator
dopnt, rejoices In tho advent of n baby
,
the
girl at his homo last Batm-day22ud.
V; Tanslll nnil" wlfo returned this
t It.
morning from an extended trip, having
visited Chicago, Denver, Han Francisco
and other points.
, Mr. A. N. l'ratt still continues to
improvA from his crltlqa.l(A,ttack of
typhoid furor, during which his llfu
wob almost dlspalred of.
Mrs. W It. Hughes nnd Mrs. W. II.
lllgger wfo passengers north to Ilos.
well this morning, yhoro they will visit
loxjx coiiiifo oi weeks.
,JIoynar(I Sharpo nevor forgets tho
printer and as ft,, result tho forco has
beep feasting on peaches as largo as
dlnocups oud iff tho Uncst llavor.
, Kl Paso 32, l'ccos 7, Is thu result or
tho Ijull gamo Thursday at l'ccos,
JJatterles: Kl FusatHlf!rra nnd, Wld
ma.u; Pecos, Iyu McUtnis and (llad- at-th-

,

SlICK.

'iljo Odd Fellows lodgo has purchased thu bukcry property and will lease
to somo baker or etnpjoy a cpmpctent
rnan to run it, until tho lodgo concludes to build.
3am Ketchum, the train robber, who,
was
by. olllcerri claiming to know,
Idvntlllod as Hlack Jack, died In tho
JSuutu Fo pen Monday, his death being
tho result of blood poisoning.
.John . Phillips and Floyd Jlakor wero
rqieasea mi n 8xj uonu mauu uy w. d.
fjarper'nnd 1). L. Kemp, last Wodjjea-duy- .
Tuo.boyB seem to havo received
n,xery aoyfro lesson which they will
not forget
.

i'Wycfi

Uod bl6M our wobbling prcwiMettti
Ulre him n now baakboncj
And B"nt his nbco to hnvo tbe ncrvo
To say Ins soul's hit otvu.

Hillside Dairy Farm,

Dellvsrhlm (mm llnnnat 1'latti
And AlKer's tubtlo powerl

I'.

Fresh Cream. nUkand Hutter Deliver
ed to All Parts of the City.
&pooldi Oowa
end Children.

Heboid ti! nt blowing hot and cold,
AiiUiiiltig vorioUi KrouniU,
Anil whlld ho holilctb with tho hnro

i

Tho bcot sugar factory commenced
to work oyer tlio seconds oj jnolassas
w,uleh win loft over from,lTie last fall
run last Motlday. It will requlro only
tb turn out tho
oiQoupIo of weeks
brovJn Bittfaf from ,Uio molpjsas,
Tho meetings ut tlio Seventh Day
AdVeoll't tent still continues with
Subject for con.
interest.
evening,
aldorntloti this (Saturday)
i'Tho l'unlshmi'iit of thu Wicked
Iviml will be their Doomr" Allure
cordlully invllod to uttend.
v
iImiu ltllev. who wad book.kteper
for II. Hi l'lcrco eleven yours gn und
lately employed Ujr4'.W. yon,:oi
tld4i7 Hi illotftl ikhlltz
Wednesday vtviing. Jtwso was war- Htil lat Iitt.nrnlii hit., bereaved who
wfti.wlth lilnj vHW e died.
Iltat f& tdjjurln town - White Squad

Say, boys, get somo of thouo luscious
penchoa of Sliurpo's for your girl. Hud
Jtascoo will !Rck them at Uamblu'H.
Mo colic nbout thorn.
W. II. Hutchison Med nt tltt homo
In tli lu city last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Hutchinson had bced on ii trip to
thu mountains but becoming very sick
went to Kl l'aso, from which point he
was brought homo by his wlfo lust Sat
urday m'ornlng. Tho family came hero
two years oiio last snfimr from Mis
souri for tho bonotft of MY. Ilutchln.
son'4' houlth, and his llo was somo- no doubt by tho
what prolonged,
change, Tho remains woro laid to test
last Sunday from tho llaptlst church
by tho Odd Fellows lodgo, of which ho
wus n mombcr.
Curl ItobertH returned ycBlnrday
from Fort Worth, where ho went to
consult with the Ft. Worth Iron works
people about thu Irou for repairing tho
court houso. Tho Job Is ono Of
magultudu aud will rciilro
tho expenditure of over 81,200. Heavy
irou rods will bo run through the
building In four placex nnd long iron
cleats will bu placed lit each end of tho
rods. Tho Judge refused to hold court
In tho building unless tho repairs woro
mode.
On Tuesday evening last tho beuutN
f til and spacious grounds of Oracu rectory was tho Hcono of a ilelluhtttil re
ception tendered Mrs, J'. S. Mutthuws
und daughters, thu family of ou'r cs.
icemcu rector, uy mo members oi too
Ladles (Julld. Tho lawn wob brilliantly
Illuminated with it profusion of elcc.
trio lights and colored lanterns, (learning nmld tho beautiful shade trees and
shrubbery of ono of the prettiest residences lit the city. Tables, chair's and
hammockfl scattered through tub
grounds, affording comfort to (, tlio
many participants, ana mo tiio.ugni-tulncs- B
of tho commltteo of arrango-rtfl'ii- ta
urranccd reclining chairs uiid
cox' uooku lu cunning corners whord
tlio more soutlmontnlly Inclined could
enjoy theuiselvon.
IlofrcHhuients lii
abundanco wero oorved during thu
ovenlug and after it most enjoyubld,
tlino tho many gueats retired delighted
with tho Hiiccesti and' ploasuro of ono
of tho most successful receptions of
the Boasou.
I'll paint your buggies nt from flvo
St-to twenty dollars.
mo ut place
formally occupied by UtmiiiiNT.
J. A. Law.
u

Wlestofthisjuruaicuaa.was vwrKiog

with tho Cdrhjfya' lodge this week.
limmiin hAiiiuit reitimcu rrom a
ourteen tnapth'B visit to Klondike and
ti. innm vrv interiMtiMir stories
Lbautthu'tUfeatluudof lee und gold.
lVIiIIh iipru Mr. aeauiaa insiaiiou a
hsnter with W. 0. llrown. hlgU ncltst.
rn WtDau. at Hot well, aulstod at

j

he ceremonies.

MAI.lt AT Al.l. TlMlM.

INVITED,

We Dont Puff
and Blow

e

nbout tinrltm nrlntcm
nrle It li Miner
tiling foreign to KOdll tnalo.
Mnny bum iirltitnn Kot blHlfj
(il(rU, thu CtillHKNT uur
tlio Wffmitlpf I tie ioli irlntln
lor hiTnlnrw mall In HWy
tt
emi'lty nml lets tlio otlior
pun nbout Wcr) ninret,
ruu wnui kuuu
II
?0f beomiM! It In olienp ieo till
ot'lee. but II you want tmtitty
woreuy bum iirlnterHtinslro-wherDon't coiuo to thU
omeo.
lilirhl?!

Icl-Io-

o.

Tho following toitchors aro attend
ing tiio lustltutu In session this cck
ut tho schoul hottsoi MoaSr, Willis
and Jiil CRifwell, MIMoi HatCm, HuttoH,
Sarah l)mitlitt, Mary Colo and Hottla
Koiff. Dr. A. J. Kmerson is conduct- lug thu Instltuto and tho; sessions aro
Very Inforostlng. All touchers ura
to attend.
Watch repairing at Ulackmorosby
tho expert watchmaker Hurry Morri
son. All work or mo vory uest.
Lownoy'a fresh cuudloa at Gambia's,

SISTERS
SCHOOL...
Tlio 8ltrn oi Mprej .at
Htnnton, Toi., wfllorlflty

tlicirttcliool Dip nrnt
In Hcptonlbur.

Monthly RotodV
Tuition nil'il bimrd

MOll-da-

,.

tll.00

lw

WnliliiK

T. F. tlhtokhidrb has just received n
lull Biippiy bf fresll drtlgs tnd Is sell-nu- t
at cost his stock tit granite wnro
glusa ware, china wurootc. and will
his attention exclusively to drugs
In tho future.
Carlsbad Saved.
Hngcrman has gonu has taken his
shops with hint. Tanslll has gono
somewhere but lid (lamblo Is horo
with Shnrpo'H pencheti.
No mere relief but a suru cllrd for
tluiidrurf. Cure or no pay,
Ki.iti: 3llAVI.N0 I'Allt.Olt,
Opposlto l'ostolllcu,
Thrco Mormon elilurs wero mobbed
at Covington, (ioorglni this week.

roitSAt.it: Fine Slock ranch near
railway.
l'rivnto water right. UK)
(iood improvements,
aoroo dcudod.
at only ton dollars per. acre, Cull or
wrllo.
Wsi. it. Mt'bfiANK,
Carlsbad fT, M
nic".
Notlco of Admlnlstratlx'i
In tho mutter of thu estato of James
H. Carpenter, tleceaned.
1 hereby give ubttcd that I will sell
at public auction for cash, or on six
mouths time taking well secured notes
bearing 10 per cent Interest from ditto,
for all amounts not paid In cash; all of
tho personal property belonging to
said estate, ut tho CarpCutcr homestead about thrco miles west of Malaga
in Kddy county, New Mexico, on thu
sulo will be23rd day of AugtiBt,
gin ut 10 o'clock a. m. 1'ropcrty to bo
Boldils principally live Btock, horses
will
Tho property
uud cuttle.
bo present to bu inspected by bidders.
KMIl.Y L. UAItt'1'.NTKIl

July

AdUrt--

Sister Superior,
8TANT0N,

S

Attention!

Tr.XlH.

Woman'

I'lrst Duty

Is

nt

Moittd.

umnnn who ll lift BtruIlL'. Mill yet
has to ftelorm tho imtttltnrliiui duties of
A

ami
iwtu
in rnoiiniillil hor lllllltat;oiltOr (UO OBUtlOt
got throuRh hrr twk with sitlilaetton to
u

liousc-inotli- er

beroll or her fniutiy,". . writes

a

uioio
i - a....

Jtobltuon btfovll in tno AugtiH jiniiio
Homo Journal. "She muitloorn to eeono.
nine her strength aud nut frltlst It nwuy
in iininu iiiniMnry thlilrt. wblsh Mime
ono elxe can dn as well, Hint she nmy have
MiouKhleft for tlio important uimiaiuu
bl.ie muit
lUut no one elw can sntUly.
iHilniiee tho claims of obatit, toelety aim
httr own household, 'anil reoolutoly refute
I4 b puibwl btjotul bet ppwern oi wwarliut one's onrt to
niist). It It bpr.l to
'whntiuoiuiuoall uluutv. but to tho wife

iprrwr mil.

I!clcl7 dFuci Co.

anU

uHilier'hiin'ell)riitiluty,

To Ah. Wir'ojf it May Conckhn:
At a nfcctlng of tho board of county

9Y)

Elite- -

Ft. Worth

Opposite
Postofficc.
.1.

M. Summey,

Proprietor.

WashlnROoatShln Ruga.

TUm
Bomt illly

limrHc.

Mtt afloat
Ttill thought In illly fliymat
Tbe allllonalra can onljr at
Oue dlouu at a ttiua.
lint what of tbatf ThU fat mUU,
Winn all Ii dona and aaldl
Tb tiUUIonalr ln oaih aat tU cp
for dinner tUl ha'a ilaL

rtt

w

ilrst-olas-

t

a

Ki

Harness and
Saddles.
i
M

Ropolr Work
Dono,

r

government for those pooplo and liava
apparently been titlnrly onllous to
their fate. Whitl 'reforms" w Invd
iuatigiiratod Ihivh Iippii thoto omy that)
have torn down without building aitetr
upon the ruin. The chuugoa tint havo
been made by the A mm latin mllltury
oftloers Imvo been attempts to timkn a
peoplti In it few mouths drop their hub
Its and tMistoniH or eeiiturlw nnd adopt
our ways and vluws, to which they aro
strangers. In a word our treotnieutof
Porto Hltw, which literally fell into our
arms, hits not only exhibited a woeful
luoompetecy In dealing with colonial
matters, but has been cruel and shamo
fill. Hoporta or stagnation and suffering enmo from all parts or thn Inland.
und yet hothltig Is to bo dono until well
along lu tho next your to bettor conditi
ons:
At tho aamo meeting nt which hla
wiro spoke, ttenernl (Jtiy Henry declar
ed that tho only way In which wo cart
govern this pooplo "la tho way or affec
tion, not forco." "They nro dllforent
from ttr in tastes; tlioy wish to becomo
Americans but they do not want to
becomo Americanized!"
Thorn's tho hint for tho administration
let them becomo Americans, but do
not nt once attempt to "Ameriounlxo'
thorn, Wowlllmnko n futul error it
wo comtnenco at Puritans and ortisud-- er
lu'.our now "colonies." II oiiHtdn
Post.
--

Do Our Soldiers Kill Women.
few wouk
onn of Hut l'Jill!itno
CoinmUklmiDM Hinted Hint no wnincii or 4
olillilrcu hiu killed by our oldli-- r lu ttietc
parnilt of thn
I'rlrnla lotlori of
oldlcr, however, (cll n dlrfrrut toll.
U. V. Williams of (liars, Mo, an;;
"In Ilia pnth of tho WsihiuKton Uugl-me- nt
nud Ditttery II, of the Oth Artlllorr.
thero vera 1,008 dead ulggeri and a great
Tfo burnod all their
tnttnjr wonuded.
houiu. I don't know how tunny tin ti,
women aud olilldrsu the TooutMve bora
did kill,
A, A. Unroot of Hnlturr 0, Ord United
Siatrt Artlllnry wrltei:
"Order were
reoelvitd from doners! VThosloo to bortt
the town nnd kill orery untlto In right.
About 1,000 men, women aud children
were killed,
A, Mlohei,
3rd Artillery rajs: "Wo
bumbnrd Mntabott nud then wetit lo and
killed every unlive we met, men, women
and ohlldreu,
TIioao tew extract from lotlutifnte iaf.
tlolent to show that onr way of dealing
with the nntivot It not mnolly ns reported
by Korernmontnl ngonU.
John Hubert, who wn formerly a bng
ler In Company 1, Thlrteooth Mlnnoaota
and tin recently rttnrued front Mnulls,
nyi 'Thp lnnfhler nmong the unlives
I
tometliltig nwfut, nud, when Hie trutlr
U known, omebody wilt have to do a lot
of explaining, Tho ooy are nil alok of
Hand want tooomo home," HoaUo 'taytt
"If the Atntrloao people only kuewof
u
the slaughter Hint I going on In Hie
amoni? tho nutlvei we would have
a war among oar olve to top 11'
It tnnr parlmp not bo trau Hint any
(ieimtal ordtrvd (he kllliug uf women and
ohlldreu, (or It I hard tobollevo Hint nny.
one would Inke upon him tuoh a repuni.
bllllyi bat that nuoli killing ha been done
onnnot bo dvnlud.
Mot of the fighting
u far liu buoii dun
by the volunteer,
nud, a it h been aitirtud more than
well bo dltolplluod.
once, they onnnot
Hero I what one of thuo volunteers
write hornet "I amathed eome floe, bin

no

l'hll-Ippln-

Mm!

litilrntl

nil muiiuyi

An

PYrlmiiL-- n

u

ulvna tho fullowltiP. which

oonr nl n telioiil bov's cmnnlnlnt to Hie
board ot directors; "Mr. Dltccturs My
sister who Is tbo lei ehcr whips tno crcry
ilnv. Sin (oltt Imr tn whin tno oltcnur tlinn
Jbo did tho other scholars so they wouldn't
tut riff sue wnt partial, i writo w iui you
imiiiw tlml thu li too thlti. Klin Ii nn olil
maid aud gets mail bccnitko she can't get
married ana when tno gets to icciing tuni
way tho Inrrups me. 1 hato to tny tuoh
thmgs about my sitter but It It so, ami 1
write tn impuro it you eau't nop ner iick
Any old
Inu tno or uct her a bunbnnil.
thing will do, to It's a man."
li

n

Conditions In Porto Wco.
At a meetltiit of tho Merchants' as
sociation in tho city ot Now York tho
other day In behalf of tho women una
children of Porto Itlco, Mrs. Uuy V.
Henry, the wins of tho rortuer governor general of the Island, Ueuerat

tary oceiirniny,have

seaUred tho
To clean a whlto jjoatsklu rug, moke
toervlcu of Mr. Hnrrj.?. Crug of Fltts- iuiIk wltff fiat wulor and toant
ttmiur
burg I'o. A I'll. tl. ort,t,w? oi tnu uest dlsolvuont) tablMpuonful of powder.
Kastorn Cpllegea. .All prescriptions
Chtaio fUoor&
ed borax In u pint or uoiung water,
Intrusted to his hands are guaranteed and add this to two pullfuls of thu
I.ot II lilt Al!
accurate.
sud. Sloke tho rug tree from tjutt
ij noe IaiTK tunm thf aheullai d'i
When Kd dobs tils working suit and wash ItJn.thO borax suds, llavo
n war" ha ruounta th,9 xittUx'i aUad.
wutch out for aburpe's fruit, peaches, 80III0 SUUB l It l.vuuu vuu iis4iv v..v
nUIIliii7allrolKn
jay ruliM thu atiurt, tus uuip, (n tot.
ajjples, nectuHnlts, plumr, iiulucoamj, rug a si'coqd washing In t h lo. Hlnse
And mm Ulow and nfnta aboT,
grapes, ana they grow ilgiil uer lu In warm .wter, tlien In. pold bluing
beavta U lota.
for lov U litarMi, and-- 8fr
VfiHir BM.
Carlsbad.
water. l'at through tho wringer, and
......
.,
mus T
S. H. Wiliwn, construction foreman Uieit shako and pull Into shaiie. uuug
s,
thadp.and ..ffork
r) tho
jirlcea retftohable.
for the 1'. V. A N. F... had hU leg
tho rug bn a lluo
Ulve ui
this wek bv a fullinir tltnUer.
ii.nba Mini itn an v it mi nuitM itiiiid ii. ?im daltverv and MkclibS.
HnlinrV fl. Iutertuil! (Hod Julv !2l. at Is dfyluA.
I'utronlae hy'iuo AWtfttry.
W hen bry, rub betweeu tno a trial.
. I,. Ht'OliKa, Agent.
l4p p m.pf Irua-t- dlsjiase wltli whlaii nanus to souen. - iuisui unuiro
'Hrree Kt cfeirr ihibtt strop.
Hoitib .TotTorfl
bd uau ueeu uuwau siuow iqw
ed

'fl

Tlicm!

Ki

Henry, who hud to make way for ono
of tho administrations ictH. painted a
durk picture of thu condition of thu
women of thu Island.
It seems thut the women bofore the
ut
wur were largely
honortiblo trades. They used to tuaku
thu uniforms for tho Spanish soldiers,
und thu widows and orphans woro tho
rwlpUnU of pnsiou. I.otturlos were
plentiful uud many of the old women
madou good living by selllug lottery
tlekHU, a perfectly legltliiHtto binlnetw
under the then regime. Under Amorl
oun oooutotloi all that had been changed. Old conditions, wero swept awuy
and now conditions, further than a iuIIi- -

Tho finust
Jitrbor Shop
west of

ur

world."
hits

K

'1

tho mhmuuI
nuu
Hiit

llulu K'vwi nur to euiurate,
may be to train aim. support
iue woini
.
a.l.t..Su
'wbwe bUitHW auu uuty no uuiiiuuiu wiu

T. F. Jlliftkmoro

Scc

i

Inatltutoat Roswcll.

The New

Ki

the
Valley.
Come and

!!

6fCompctltive lixamlnatlon
to Appoint Student to Military

cr

m

Drought o

20, 1800.

student to thu Military Institute1 nt
havo juliuSd' In llhndlng Shnrpo'H Huswell, New Mexico, to wit:
A. X.
peu'dlidy. Ilulnwutor will bo pleased to l'rutt, A.J. Kmerson and T, J. Welch.
wait on tho girls.
All partieti who wish to apply aud
J. M, l'.utntn. compete In said examination will appear bofore said commltteo on Thurs
OrVlco Church.
day,
August :ird, WW,
Dlvlno sorvlccn on Sunday next, tho
N. tJl'.NNINOllAM,
ninth Sunday ufter Trinity.
Chr. Hoard County Com.
Sunday bcIioo, sir. Iltiglt l rceinun
July 20, 1800.
uperiutendeut, 10 a. in.
Tho board of public land unnottncuB
Morning prayer, litany and sermon,
that It Is ii'nv ready to loaso school
1 n. m.
sections fi' .tul ttb of each township In
Kvonlhtf song nnd address, H p. m.
A
rnritlut ItlVltlltiotl OXtetldod to the turrltoi . for u term of flvo years,
Btrhntfurtt und visitors to thoso servl- - and desire tho territorial press to
that blank applications for
COB.
..
J AM. S. MATTIIKWH, llCCtor.
louses can bo obtained from tho
of public lauds ut Santa Fc.
AHtintronsof tho l'ioueor Hakory
New
Mexican.
for
till
tickets
aro hereby notilled thut
broad will bu rcilcomcu (or casu on or
before Aug.3
1F. Uaui.i:.

I
1

T.hc

Finest
L,ne
Ever

CouYmtislonerti thu following named
porsoiiB wt ro appointed 'o conduct it
competlth'' examination to select it

A V I

Buggies.

1

A

Wnleli nttentleil, (Wrri
tul, uxiMtrleneM, pafiutilK
liiKnttiiutluii.
Allsiitlniitliatwlllktsp
IU nno inaqlianlihi In Mf
Itmt comlftion.
It dtralir t
IQKV llll Cll Oil 10 IIUIKO II
mark Clufe. but It THiut
linvii tliMi uillii ntul hnvalt
nt tlK rlKlit Uliio. It It (UK
ijiidlneMt in cirrit nil ujl;
IICUIIIM aiMHIl
which nun
wdVn It kanlt rnrtifll llaiH.
II U nir ninlillliMi to nnit to
(tin riiutatloii wo think we
tiAvtt. In no mall lUMfUtw,
alrwiilvtMianniliwT ol do
IiiHiiupmt. Ilnrumi vmIoIi
rvpairliiu.
If yea mw! iw werit wo
win doll

1

Notice

Merey Coiivent,

onngressto pass without providing

A

Administrate,

S.W

Munlc

...

Htiito

!

rait

York World.

ronat OUIUDIO'B.

t,

;

INSPECTION

.

Journal isauthorl
Vw.r,.r tliu atatitment that the 1. V. &
Jf. K. Jty. has been transierred iot mo
a. i. I.i Vh llv and will bb ouurattd.iby
hst company; with dispatchers oiilco
inougn vuo m
afiWootfwara, u.
tiMtf sounds well It Is said by . 1'. V.
nssnlo thvtt thero Is nothing Ui II.
m xv if. seaman, tttatid lecturer for
hho Masoulo blue lodne,nuil grHPiib, Igh

.

OATTl.l!

JJ.1F. Curio, tho plonoer baker, sold
hi business hounouijd lotto tho Odd
Fallows lodgo yesterday uud will 'eavo
with his wlfo next Tuesday for Los
Angeles. Oal., thurothoy wlllresldo in

tho future.

Invalids

Tor
.

o

down t'ltoM etui ihioisTiiitni) hhmd op Jiliistiv

llontiiuelli hko ihi houudi.
Ncrvo Thou hit rollvrllcrhig arm,
Dlrcet him how aud ftiiviu
And nmy tbe Uod of nation gui lo
(lur Milp of State Aineul

-- New

II. IlkVAIVT.

Ifoprltor.

Wo vrntit no woakllfilt nt tho helm
In this preaarlnuthour.
Hxpertlu nnibl'lextruiiiilsMi
lie plnyclh Inntonil loom
A bird with ogle's picrelug Mrfrtms
Hut tnlont Ilka nxooio.

Pat Dtirack In Mexico.
Tho HI l'aso Urnplile gtvoa the following nowiuiit of what Pat Duraak
done In Mexico.
Pnt la well known as
tho former rent sand stntio tiinrry man
of Peooti
Pn. Dunteh, the prnapectnr nnd tnln
er, rvturntil yntenlay from Soiiorn,
Ih
lintl gone Inst
Muxteo, wIh-iWeek iiuuoiiiikiiiIihI
by trOinu Now
Vork mining exHrla who weroltlong
It) u.Miinliio some propertlw In that
euUntry.
Tbu party on lonvlng tho (luaymns
rullrnhd fuountud hursea nnd hondetl
on arrlrlng
for thtir drtttuallon.
nt tho Yugul river, tlioy found that
it roam booming, Mr. Dttruck had
himself tied on the homo, and In that
Bhapo crossed tho river.
Tho New
York gentlemen thought that UUlug
Biich n chnnco by crawlng thu river
fit tho condition as It then appeared
to bu lu, wus more than was willed
for lu their contract tti examine
mines lu tho htnte of Sonora, and
tlioy did not orofw, 'i licit determination loft Diiruek on ono sido of t).o
river and tho experts on tho other.
Tho result was that Duraak had to
lash lllitlsulf again (ho cannot swim)
on tho storm dock of his onyuso nnd
h'nxxiird another trip back.
Tho party then concluded to wait
until tho river fell, uud Mr. Dure ok
returned lo this city until that time.

plate-il- a
mirrors aud ohnndollert Juit
to hour the nolto. 1 tell you lid war U
Hue, aud 1 Hko it (f I only dou't get tliot,
8mahlnp;, burning nnd killing) it U flue,
When you onoo get started In and your
blood heatnd, yon dou't giro n d u for
anybody or anything) Jolt get eraty aud
do all the damage you can. Wo aro quar
tered lu a flue big church away up In tbo
au old tnonaatery. I bet It uever
hill
saw audi a tlgbt beforet
thooiaud of
ooudle burnluKi men all gambling, awar
log) lots
iu
prleta' olothe.
Willi tuoh element lu our army no wonder that women and children nro not
pitted.

dred

Reduced Kates for Summer Trips,
Commencing Juno 1st and continuing to and including September .'iffih,
llKKi, tho Texas & Paolllo Hallway Co,
will sell round trip summer tourist
tickets to pnlntH In Alabama, Arkuu.
bus, Colorado, District of Columbia,
(luorgla, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Mlohtgau,
MliuieaiiU, Mississippi, Mhwotiri, Xew
York, North Curollnu, North Dakota,
Ohio. Ontario, Pennsylvania, Quebec,
South Carolina, TenuoMeo, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin, at a
considerable redtiottott In rates.
See tho nearest ticket agent for full
information or write H. P. Turner, u.
P. it T. A., Dallas, Texas.

nut supplanted

them. Wherever changes nave been
made It has been a forced chunge from
thu old Isluud or Spanish customs to
American custom. Mfi Henry found
S
after a few days' resldeiieo in Sou Juan,
ti,n now Wrfctehtd txiiidltlun of tho wo k
men and children. They camotoher
with lank figures and appealing looks )
uud sho received pathetic letters from
rrom the women of luldUlo ciusstw usk
lug her to attlst them to support them
aulvM.
Thlt is d specimen of our colonizing f)
capacity In a comparatively small island, where no have hud uu enuiuy to
fight nuf hostile ugitatioti to content
tfirtiluit IVe iHtvu sulTernl u term of

JS. T. BITTING,
BANKER.

M

Doors llelow Hotel

Windsor,

I

Krlriv. N. M.
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nMn

t Inn nf 'l.ynil tiinrriinnt, nml It la
t tint Httfr hoii is time tlm wenthar
mxti will he mile t forotull frinn tho
Ai'tluii nml eon formnt Ion of tbe clmia
u...iii.iiiv In Ilia lirlulil nkv thi' un th
ti... ,i,i,.b it wit
i. . .. Itmnf nlwerrntliiiia
itulikHlr that ImiK
In iiintiy plntfM In all wenil.. m will give
ilntti that will on mi I wrtalii. nJuml
fi.nna with nimlHM. tbtuiilerntnrmi or
cohl wnvnn nt, ilrimrhlnjt ntlti w

...I...

flic hair bulbs have been
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

I

t.

iIm. thn nnentlun nrlaee, nhnnbl thn
cnam utrun 'i oj inc
in

flint nivnred by deep eettliiK. or nliould
It be rtrhr In iintter rut!
Hit lit here la where the two achooln
TliU tiwffoiiBor la blood, that wonderof the pmphnta hnlld their, trixbn. On ful life ntaer.
If you wnnt' tp' jtrptoct
110
per
of, tny,
Attain. It I ox)etMl that nfter one aide aland ndvoenten
your bl&ml to ho
wnnt
yournclf
nnd
IIm vrloclty of the cent fat In the cream nml on the other quick and ncjivc, rlennw It of linpurl-tloImiik
la
n
0
rent
lea
thnn
nnythltiK
lde
ibiinl.i may utmhlr llmfowciwlerti to
llooii'n. Snraniwrllln dnca that to
llhtlHK uinltex. The nilvoenlei of rich
the wimla to couw.
ami It Ii uufnlllii. Nnttiro
perfection,
temperachurning
low
thnt
cremn
iay
In
In
tho
fnlurn.
nil
thi
' Howfvrr.
hmly mid soprts to imvo eet tjile remedy npart to
necure
kuwI
to
neeileil
la
ture
do
cnu
umn
wmitlmr
For the preft'iit tbo
In
no lunrit tlmu IhVm nhrmntloiH with low churning tumiwrature I lmiifidble make tho blood pure.
Debility - " I wa weak, run deivn and
ntilnM tlm cmnm la rich mini Iter fat.
thv Btb4'ii(M! ilnr nml )illit and
tho cnrefnlly niiirltttd They nlw bellevo thnt low .tauiperittnro nervoui. Svero jkiIiii in ktdneya, ivlth
nml
Heart trouble, llovd'i Sartfipnrllld ninde
fuvorailiie llnvor, na R jaior. bpilyils,
chrtrli tn WNahliHCioii, where
with pour llnvor. On the mo tron and new. It la nn hotieat
of
thn
tnte
will emniiare
Ciixatna IIiihhmiot, HHU W,
Uiroinelpr with the clnttil jlmm-- mul othar hnnd, the cbnmilona of 30 per
Amaterdnm, New ork.
It haa bonii tiiituil nirrady thnt cent crcuui imv thnt llnvor dnea not ooino Mam Hired,
veiihiiic Imt
Dyarjcpala- -"
tinni ia
lwtwfeo the cloml fruin miller ml, bnl from the milk In drain
(or yeorj with dytipiln. Nothlni:
g.iif..ri"i'tlii- - imd velocltle within the cream, nml tluil !I0 per cent crenni relieved me until I took llood'a IwrMjw
iWa tmt Cftiiliilu enon jli milk to prnpnruin and it made ntul Isrpt tuv well. Can
niiiit'p fitliirninl tom.
,1...
Ma. Kwuniu
Itnrnr Tlirrrt id mine eat wiytblnr 1 wlnb."
Tli in tli ixrojii h ilmi4.' A circular
for thia wdlrf, nt well na for Mcni iiT, liiilre Mill. Huubury, t'onn.
mirror with htiiclp1naliil of nllvcr bnck- -" We lind to lie tlie bnnda of
the other, nml It follnwiu Hint It Ian ourEOZOIliaRrMioil Ik ttxixl In u frniiio mi thnt It chi
two ywr old ion uii.acenflnt Of teKina
the
itlvo
liiethlHl
whichof
iiiri.tloii
uprlKht
on fore and limb. Nn medicine even
ImvhImI.
ItlaliiK
b
lieneflla. Hloli cream fieltint until we ured UnntVi SnranpnrlllA.
from nun v1k of the bbiok mirror ii u prinitrr iitfgri-ttrilwnnte, given itHtiuiinn' which oon cured." Mm. A. Van W tck, IK
nti id wirii'thnt Iihm ii enm nrm. iiIhi nf chnrm wltli lert
N. J.
ry atrcet,
Improved Iwdy. lint la slower to Munteonif
" InllmiiiiiHlnry rbwij
wlr. Thn two look like a ahlp'n uiBft( nt
RIIOUtriBtlom
I'.poV
to thai I
with n ynnl nonnM It. l'rniu tho tip
nmtUiii inuaeil m"
a
nint
vow, let timt iroonn m xorn uown or not alcyt or walk, llnd no
tlm itinnt. tomnkn the rnnemldRnneinnre
finally useil
uaeluae.
nieitleln
urmmmteil nml Irt na wo what cotirua-elnniniot
coinplHtH, riiun n thrciiiVof rlKiriK tluil
nwny
all
look
wlidh
If.MMt'ii
cuii lw mada by thu opKming pain." hnrninrliia
exti'inln to thn cun In r of thn blnrk mirMa. frail. a Nonaia, Mnrlnn, OI1I0,
"iidvoenteH
foruea. The rich cremn
ror nml tbiru viinMi" thrmnrb a hole.
nrrvoui
Norvouanoao- - " I wna wpuk,
that It la mow turdy to ripen, nnd ami
ntnKKrrfrt In Allrmptliui
vry
Thn Imtruuirtil'iH 'iihhI by x'inK n
Uilli.
ripening by the to wnik. HooiI'k SarMiparllln ami llnod't
r.
tlu reforo
aitfh if the rleml In the hle!c
Ifil Ilk" Hiiotfier
rill ninde me well. IKiirneaiii.
Tli. i. thn tiiuxtllkn wrrn'la Jnovwl until lino of n atnrter. Thoy cluliu thnt with
I'ondult
wr'oii." Mni. I.i"ir
of
aura
more
tbey.nro
ntnrtur
right
Htrii-tKxt.. .iiiiaiHll, Md.
tho ovi- xlxhtt m'pr lla tip nml juat tiu
uy
more
living
thn deaired flavor tlian
it
cutrliPH IIii'ihIkh of thnclotid'arnllectlfiD
..it. O . . . -- P
of thu mirror. Tho tiny milk In tlm cremn nml nllnw flR It to
nt tin1
WlSaliWllUa
i
thn-iu-l
pulleil tnut from iiliNheml tn rltH.11 apontnneomily In tho old wny.
In
n nti r nml itn uuxln fnnii tho jilana ol Knowing tin- rlchneen of their cruoiuemit
Niixt butter fnt mid Ita illtnliilihed tier
thu mirmr tiiHnHilrwl with n
Himri I'lil. fnt llirr ill. Id hah irrltilliitf nnil
of mill; thuy add ripened aliimiuilk na
n fnli.'iilntlnn fa tilmlo nml tho iinu-b- i til
tho
crenuii
1'rulil nturtcr nufllcluiit to ripen
tl
Innil nltitmlu Ih twrtirml.
thin enn ho iIinIiicwI thn clnnd'H IJofliht. mid find It mom practicable, to nccura
thn dnlrif1 furinuiitntlcn. In this wny
HEALTHY HOGS.
from thi' uruiiiid. Tliin done, th
than to leuvo inure 311 11: In tho cream
nf ita alxn In nimplu, tho uh
llvlntiMi Olil nml
mid lot It ripen aixjiitmicoiiHly
A M4lnni llr- -l
M'i vcr buviiiK u m; i1o cut Intu tbn
N.MV I'orniN.
la inoro tlian n theory, that
,
thia
och of thu mirror. Tlm velocity t. That
,
.
I
J
Ih It..
Th, iiinr.t fimsllilo ulnn to inv mind
inu I.ul
II l u Oliiiigiuiriiiuu
wvi i"
imi
Ih mciiNtiriiil oil thu hiiiiic inih. which it
on it illmui'liir of tlm clrclti, by movinu. ercnivJK9 In overy stillo In tho Union, ,Vonld lw toudvunce by gulug backward
,,i)j ,vo rCnch n connerviillvo point bo- will bu iinestiouod by comparntlvoly
thu mii 1' Into thu line of tho cloud
fow. Although rich cremn waa aklin-uni- l twi.'i'ii-thInnk, nctlvu hog of thn plo'
lU'iviinniiit.
... ,L
ut inanj' creamerleH lieforn thnt nrer age. which pnencecd n vlgorona
tlm Coliwubnaexpojltlnn comitltittlou nml an Iminiinlty from
LIKE A TINY BATTLESHIP.
tlilio, itwnn-n- t
clow fkimmlfpiml rlwc churulng dlnenv unknown mnong thn nwlno of
that
I.lKlilliiiiiNf Trintpr llnllf pn tho .Una
nt a low tomperntuu wuru Iirat public todiir. nnd the prrKi'iit conditiou of bin
I'llllMI'lt
lortnl.
ly taught to tho world, nnd certainly , ovirburdeiuililivctiudatitH. lfwecluwu
I'. II. Hinder, n hunt bulldnr in De- tho ruaiilta woro unougli to ehnllengont-- nM brei iWa only thonoof anllb-liiii- t
lamp,
troit, biii jimt iMiiipbitfil thf hull of n (tuition. Thu uniformity of tho butter aonnd tout and luga and good muwiiliir
miMit vxtrnordlnury hmmiIIiio biuuch for wna n mnttnr of itenernl remark.
The action and give nil hogn n iiifllciuut
tho United .StiitiMUovnriiiurut. TIiuimIi flavor of the Joraey bnttcr wna not riingc, breed off till oxccm of groMinvH
la
only'.'!! fi'ut In Iwixth ntwall, It
what thechnmplonaof that breed dealr-(e- l, with jimt enough nhoulder to give Hyin
In exact imitntiiiii of onu of
ail It uwiruged alightly lower than metry to the animal, ali .avoid inUurlu Hmn'a up to ihitu
tho butter Ifrom dual pnrpoao cowr, nn-t- il breeding and overfeeding In clocu
Thn ItuntNlaidenlKneil for una by Unit
John Iloyd cnum mound mid Introglvo all hogx u freo gnmj
od HtnltN HxhthoiMe olllcliila nt the duced hia atarter ran.
rupge during tho oruwlng fcimou and
"
MenSoo
it wua the unii'tie idn uf
Uut plonoeri are already oxploKlug all the chmigen or immI at our
tiimiut O. C Churchill of the "Ifoo" now territory lieyond the llmltn uf tho
cxpeclnlly during fall, winter
hydrwKriiphil' otdce, umlur whoao d I ructroohn meiitloniil. If tho butter flavor nml aprlng, wo will lu tlmu bring
tion tin) hinnch wm bnllt, thnt nhe coition from ripened ekimmllk, not from .ihont tlm dialred roiianuimntioii. Jt la
ahonld be rIvhii thu linen of n butt
mtter fnt, why not ndd eafllclent ripen-- iilmolutely Impoaalblo toprtMltife n largu
tnyn the Detroit Joiiruiil. lie pro- - til Bltlnimllk to the nrnnnhir bqlternft'
meat tinleM the
nroiHiitlon of.
iHittMl the tiluuri nml tnude-thtiuxlel. n or churning niMetiu 01 jcnnrnuig wis animal has nuirJu bunn, eon ml fret mid
Now bntror fnt In ripened oliimmllkJ ThleieifHi with orgnnn of JlgiHtlnn nnd rea
onmitcrjinrt of the Mawru'liu-ett- i.
nhn la rutuly for the v.'iiter rmil mid thu "radiator" people nre doing. They pirntlmi unimpaired, tnua I untiring nm
nil. She will bo tihiced ou n ilut car tind hopo tc MtablMi that mathod In gen- itltutlotiul vigor ami
m'luii.
traniH:rtNl by rnll to the "0w," to be eral practice. Thoy tuny. Thoy may Muecln la lean in wit nnd la developed
uwmI In pntrollliiK tho HI. Mury's rlvur not. Thia lan new battlefield ond fought by excrclK', ntul tho vlguroua, nctlvu
nml in tending buoy.
with new wwipona. but tho new car- hog during tho fattening aeunnii In takTho IkiHt
molded ilntith la lr not tridge In charged with almllar
ing on IImIi of that etrnulccd kind, firm
iillil her Iwimi 0,' feet. Bho will draw
mid lino In textnru, with wjuul facility
'.ITiTt of watur. At tho "8oo" abe will
If nltlmato readlta iiru aatUfactnry, tlKit hia helplerm, Weill: leggial brotlier
be llttf'd with it J'i hureKiwer nutierlnr tho nuw nmihod will fight to tho front tirkontm hta htinchtMof flabby fat. I.nck
No f j,ruiillcauy and tho deguiierncy of
Ua col I hp iiiikIiiii, which iabelna built by faat, for It tinea rapid flro guun.
thn I.uko Hliore Inm work.1 of Mar- waiting for tho cremn to ripou. Churn 0V.H nH mothera huvu muro thnn kept
qncttu. Shu will linvu it propollur wlirol It at unco na hoon na cooled to churning ' .mctf wiU) M trimble nlKivo- ciiumer
Si lut'hri In illntuutur. Jlur pod, It la toiuporature. and ndd ripened akluiiulllc ntccl. II. 1'. Work In National ritock
pre ted. will bo nlKiut 11 nillm an from yeaterdny a Mtltntiiing. iiipen n mnn.
hour. The lutnl mt VI1I lwtl.800.
little nklmmllk bv ltiolf Inatead of
The fetUliliui of tAvagc Africa tiuVes
ripening aklmmllk In tho cream. Bnvo
nnd fllla us With dUgttit.
time. ave holding tha cronm, eavo vnt 11a ahudilir,
REMARKABLE DISCqyERY.
fl'tlihen of cur own. one of
ohl inetfiodna out-'- , Yd we have
room,
tb
discard
mid to
gieut,
Irrnn- - I'nlnl I'oiiud'ln nn Oil Woll grown iiarnieiitn mid doll tho nfiw Ilut them
whooe uiiitu- Crimea luuuuivtable ntc
IliiVlitirfitvr.
J.nilU Pvrt
tho,
don't m'tooproclpltutei Walt until
dalU pernetrntwl
Tilt name of that fc- '
Onu of the mokt reinarkfthlo Hrchioo- - now garments mo hmfle and fnrnleheil tl.li it fgnonwre.
loKlinl dlaeoveriiM mndu recently wna with good hnttom before burning the ' To ttut iMiwerful
Unit of mi arrow jHiliit found nt Clint-iniii- i, old, tlma tried gnnneuta. Thin much fi'tiult tuoiiMnda
In I.ickiuK county. U., near 'mm
we already know: A previously pro-- ' of tiiothera
Mcriflce
vllle, In May of thia yeur, nt the depth imred ntnrtar added to rlrJh cremn will ofllfvlrdnughtcrii.
of I.OtW feet. It la welt formed, chipped itiMtru I In rlpenlug, nfid therefore lew i'or what it it but
on Imth allien mul haa nil the iimrhn of uilllt la iiwhIiiI In the cream than thero a nncriflce to the
an arrow imint of the ne.illtlile perliKl. U In crenui from deep ettlug. Itipeu-lfrtlull
luuomnc
(lia Imttur after churning ih the to twriiiit girln to
An oil well wa uriliinl in hi una
mm
1111
nml
Oil
City
la
uewii
Clay
don
Innovation
nnma ineana
uioom to'
point by the
wnlioud, end inter
by time.
roiuwuiy. The IokuooK ur una won, ac
the iiMiriMgc lew- cord nit to tb
iJlllcluimw r.niiuirur,
Hiuiill fkreina.
ttotl witlwut one
nbowr thnt lt1iMl throiiith JtO feet
'
'A ten pound elieoM may he mndo of bcliiful hint of the
. when It atrnck a t'J
of ttmid and
may bo oWIgntloiu of that
nnarta of milk. Twenty-liv- e
f.vot laver ut elude ami eoul. Altur ikim- - 30
Hklilituwl lu the relation nnd ita
milk.
wua
2uu
feet
intf tbi'ottuli thin there
IiLnlng. to whlchla'uBde,! the whole; ityJfltV'SUl
iurti r HMtid. At thu dentil of 590 feet murnlug'a inllk. The uillk la
In n
ink' drill utriiek the Wren Krlt mid heHtor on the atove, being atirrtaj now weTthlrriltw
(4j . MeHjc
tbule at li depth of Uuu tm. Thia wua
,wi (huti. to
n alowlr tb 8U dcKreee, wouiii turn uie
m.1 to thnt depth, the cunlng rattug
when the rennet la thoroughly mixed by voumr ulrla' ntU-n- - raUaU"
on tirWn)jple.
tidu to the danger
Half a teimpootiful of the
stirring
tboyatmeh
M ihljjSpthof 1. 480
milk, or of Irregularity.
cf
quantity
for
thia
Hor it U Irt the
thuilev iilmiroek. and tliudevenlan oil
ckke of the old rennet. 11a told in the ignorance
of the necew.lt)' for regnhirity
mnd at a depth uf I.10 fetit, plnK a
coverel
la
Vhe
milk
enough.
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tort,
ill thn pctlixlt that the foundation la laid
tbroyvib it Into the devonian rock hkhIii
curd
the
until
place
u
warm
in
drainx, the fcnmle
at ii di pth of l.ftHi vt 'llie well wan mid M lieforo thi fffcgef'ls jwaaed for the debilitating
iiiiUni"-- "
oak lie,' lerlnyfWltrwTrTwbl,"
drlllwl to u depth of 1,998 'feel, tlien break! It The whey U the diiiped oil wmotion
intf SiTeer.itioii that rob tiurriige
It, which tliay tlitoiiKh
tlmy ilutKiulntal to
In the bolhr mid heated to ISU of joy aud loolhrrhnotl nf b.ippini-i-.
lli.l ut the ileiilh of MM feet. It Mu mid (nit
for women " na womThat "
(lettuce
tlmu Hint Uje.amiw iiotitl rtH (onml.
it, Dr. iterre'a l'nvotite
While thia ia doing fh.B onri1 l ,iro' en bate named
la then I'rtaifiptbHi. urtnliltujiea regularity 0 the
ii.lor o'STtilliii. in H. 'b rut. ", ken by the hand, thu hat whey aqtieaba
periods, dries up nil unhealthy drliu,
liiotW
011. and when tWcurd
limited
wllf
lie
dally
h
aaaH
i'Iitu
eurvs female dlea, and 'InlUintMSlioii
cf
put
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be
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when
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me
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tll.iltxM-rvl-iiihI ulceration of the peetillerh fuii-nin- e
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prtweeil
down
mid
mold
organ.
t Triifol Mud back rniln 'IiMuueerito
pecuto the Wfmy la drained hit. Aa aootras the Women mffcring froin
T'Mfui unit Imek. ami How ifni-..v.. liar I v feuiiiiin. may coHkult l)r It, V
unoaHii ll l imn
llamlick and htek. Mye th hlew V r cHeell'HOlin
hhiI
plAee
Pierct. ljHftlr nt the Invj!i.U' Hotel.
the inoli) and kujvr In a clean
Tiibunif. On thr Ml Hiii Ivn I"
turned dully fur '1s umnth, It thenW lUiflalo "Wmrtel) wltlMiMt fharg or (1
i.w. r tar for 14 mmmu will L
In on airy J'.airt U..e, u oiMriien in Mc( pnvnc
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!tirprlilr Jlnulilneii,
T,he thenrlng machine, like tho
nml railway, I with
Tho Amcileutj Hhcep
llsTto
Breeder, lt;li .couumle, humane, ductal iml frma "very point of view n
clift'liiu nml ,1 rked imptoveiuont on
way of clipping theep
thn MOnrlMirJ
win. Thu linml jiowrr
anil live linu
ttficiirlng iitrTulfhie in nought fur tti:
time faatitrtoVi It run at jirejMit lie
jin)duflil. Tin power hnarliig plants
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attitlntif, bmJ a f"or of tiw m.ut nr
im
cnllwl fur when- - tnW can tbl
fariil1itl. 'Within tbrwt ymt ihrmt
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Ood-een-

current applied, with the remit that
!i0r.trcmb)iug kticua pavo wuy, nnd nho
fell, pernplring and p.nitlng. Hho rolled
on hor hack and In lenponae to nnother
Dlipllcntkn klclti;d npnnniodlcally iu
thnt jioHitloii. Eventually alio was
and walked built toemiug none
thoworeeof hor exporieucei 110110 tho
better, too, it intiet bo added, 11a alio
lathed out f'nyly win 11 led toward home.
Tho Ingi'tilotH pntoiitue, however, had
had among hU nndimico peoplo who
thsught the method crnol, and hn wna
haled bofuro the Sh rfluld ntlpeudiary,
who fined him X"J mi l coAta. Tho evidence vya to conflict ,.g that tho former
appealed ntul had the wit Inflict lou of
y
getting thu convJoth.i iiuanhcd.
nn 11 horn trail ng forco doos not
aeem to Imvo been employed at all uf
recout ycure.
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Iilcr on Vcurflmr SI (iff.
Only tho bent cure mid feeding will
keep yearling unlumTtn thrifty con-- 1
dltloii during ita first winter. The star- - ft
lug coat nf tha heifer or yenrling colt
allows that it, .has not grown nn II
ta
should, ,ii;ul,'
unthrlftluues
It from eheddlng tho old coat and
ia iit 011 n now one, u tucrii nro lice
imiiiug
j
on any nnliniila In thu herd thoy will
pretty certainly bu fonnd whero the
lnnt year's lung fur affords tho beet
shelter. Rubbing tho brad with greux)
of any kind will gut rid of tho llco. A
quicker way nml otfp that Is equally
effectnnl Is to inuko an ciiiuIhIoii wltn
oil nnd milk mij spray tha animal juit
ns you would do iu nprnyltig A tren.
Thii forfo of tho nprnylng pump will
carry tho oil through the fur nml direct,
to t bo akliu AApy contact with oil
killa the llcons itchweeAths
holca on thutraldos through whlch-RleIu
mul nil other inacuta broathe.
healthy, thrifty atuclcithnro is a nocre-tlo- n
of oil. f ruin U10 animal itself which
makes tho tcklu gloany. In bqcIi condition. lieu could uot live in thohnlr.
"
Wv Stock.
11

pre-Teti-

'

ae

I

Ilnr nf (lie f'l'iille ntSueoraa,
The lioetility to thu American?,
which vfas ho prouoiiticed iu Franco
dining tho Cuban war, has so far aub-- j
sided that tho Parlahine are now will-- 1
lug to furnish lodblhgB to vlaltora from
thu united Htateti at miica Jilglier
prices thnn linyo ever boon charged before. lCnnsas City Tiuioe.

'Three Big Editions of
Randall Irving Tyler's Book

font? Months
Alter Date
been sold" In this country, and every
copy of the book has nude at least one
m friend for the author.
hjtYC

Tyler's New Book

lie Blind

Goddess

99

is just now having a great rtni.
M

Both of these books are hanoVomeiV
illustrated and printed on exlf'i;paper.
books
They are the prettiest fiflV-ceever built for the genera! public. It costs
tint1
ttiAnev In fliil.liar Knnlr
r, tn- ih wiv.
" ir
1
Tvler'a wonderful pobularitvasan author
of modern fiction has made our disbursement a tjood investment.
His hooks are not onlv absorblne asraiorles they make people
Maine to Mexico has.
ithink. Nearly every newspa,per
commeodrd Kanoaii uvuip; 1 yiers wors in woros 01 uosuntco
one or both of Tyler s books.
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Tn 111 Inn llnrara
Koine 3d ycaraagoii Yorlnhlro farmer
conceived tho Idea of lining electricity
to roducu 11 vlclone,.horiHi to docility,
inyri tho lAiudnr) Iiyu Htock Journal.
Ho emldoyed mi apparatus of bin own
lliveutloti which hn had pntenteil and
gnvo ptibltc uxhlbltloii of Ita cfllcncy
lu thofiuecit'n gronnda ntHhnflluld. Ilia
pntluiit wna a maro addicted to kicking,
tiho wna em uri'd to it pout by n ropo
paanod through 11 t -- t at tho top nnd n
wire fiom tho bntjm) hold by tho operator wan M nipped to hor hind leg. Hho
begun to kick, mid tho electric current
wan nnpllwl, with tho twiult thnt alio
kicked moro violently. Another wlro
wna thou attached to her hit mid tho

'

triad
l.t. VmiIoii" run vllrl utm ii"htn
Hlll...UttHl. 11.1
Mil II.'
tlfi'lmtttO VIM ftUt'Mrd,
w.m iiioii liT
mm.ii .a..i,,ri l.u, iki.iiliar
uiiiui
ilii'lMniiK n lit mi Klmtl."' Ml
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flu body. These orgnns must bo lioalthy or the mind
low-spirite-

nw-plll-

-

'
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1

or sufTcrliifr women may write to Mrs. PlnkAll
ham at lynii, Mnss., and receive het advice free of charge,
Don't wait until your llfu is wrecked by neglect and suffering,
Got advice iu time.

lUfTi-rlii-

int-ro-

I'll Hull mill llin OjotUI.
J'rom 'IV im 'nun' ii report of ft
iiiInoiI up with nn
who (
physical Injury
bull t tli'. r'.'h-r'tigrln. He carried one
mill vrhutlng
old fiixliluiif'l blryeln hnrua on
uf tli
Hu
ft' bell.
hia handlebar itintiml
overtook ii largo herd of caftluoti ii bnck
rond, nml. nftur eevernl vniu attempts
to work IiIh w.iy through tbmn, nn guv.,
n loud blaat on tliu burn. Tbcro wna in
liutaiit commotion In thn linn!, nml
lit imminm bull ut tho bind of tbf column panned ami turned to mini:
'hero wan light JiUiIh eye tin besought
the i'uio of u hat he probably fancied
ioboj ahjfllixxii from noine riyil of
jhtylmW . tiorttiiintcly Tlo cyclist
forib! ill touinr again, nml tho bull
tn mbi ii mini el urge nt him, goring blin
horribly nml v recking llin machine. It
fnifwltll dlfllrulty thnt tho niuti win
nftcmid ritot wrlnl Into Diillna, where
by wan plnccd in thu hiMidtuL

limfu
.Tv

r

not henlthy.

rnli-ra-.-

a

con-cod-

If vou do not obtain all the
benefits you cxpeetl'd from
the Vluor, write the doctor
nbout It. He my be able lo
surest K'imcthliiK of value
ti you,
AuJrcm, ur. J.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
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nccorJIng
tions, tjrjr hair
show color In n few dnys.
Soon It tins all the softness
nnil richness of youth and
the color of enily Hi'
would on 'txt our mioK
on the llniir' We will Kindly
send it to you.
Used

1

,

inntlio-niHtlclH-

to direchey.lnt to

I

Cot-r.MA.-
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bulbs,

1

ST" t

WothetT
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the circulation in
lncteaH
the i.calp. Rives more power
in the nervet, supplies miss,
ins eloni'ints to the hair

-

.
the Hues
How hopelcw tho future appears, month after inonth
. ,
the 8ft no alcse with mountrtml pninl
Con mmtlvoly few womon tinrloralnntl that MOoNiVe pain
or eoino
indicatcii
Asrlous ilerniigonidiit of tho
feminine ormm.
A million women have bcetrhelped by Mm. I'itikhnin. Rond
...1.. hyu uit it.,
muni niiv.
'..wiiiu
N. Y., writes:
Wnylnnd,
of
Mm. miv.
" UiiAH Mr. I'lNKifAM For years I suffered vth pninful
pains
menntntntion and fulling of womb. The bonrlnff-dovWin my bnqk ft"d liijjfi were dreadful. 1 coulif not stand for'
more thnn fivo mbiutos nt u Unto when menstruntion bejfnn.
Hut thanks to Ly.dla It. Plnkham s VeRO
tnbU Compound, my mitTerlni-- s nre now
shall gladly
n thlrtR of, tho past.
rcooinmand your modlciuos to nil my
friends."
Mms C. D. Mokrik, 3 Loulsburg
Square, IJoston, Mass., writes:
Dbau Mh. riNKHAM i imvo
boon uslnp; Lydla It. I'inkham'a
Vogotablo Compound and it has to'my
lieipea mo wonuoriutiy. I wan KWOf''fi
troubled with hcadaoho, backache
--T
nnd thnt. weak and tired feellne. 1
Jtfi.Mim
lit
6t
aJiJi
your
praise
say
cannot
enouch
3
tnedloinoforlthnndonemo so much ffr?;;j
.
-I rnhall r'ccominond It to rill Kiftiri
O
my friends who suitor.
Despondency Is n disNervousness nnd
ease.
annDplaltness come with
powet won
H.
Will
ovcrcomo it.
ifie icmi
nine orijaiis nro con- jiaeted by nerves with

tfmt the body iva.i to be dls
despised amt even
tnjurtd. Today it means that
is is to be cared for and protected, made 4 ' beautiful , entire and dean," To do this,
the messenger that visits every
part of the body must be able
to furnish good material to the
organs under his care and
supervision.
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cauicJ li, or jtrtef, or nick- nets, or nemana u h care. a
Net nutter what the cauie. f.
at thirty.
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Wi nil nrbnowlidi!i that the Imlter
wlii. b llrl innfl Ii n fIIHn vwh Utmt
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"FOUR tiGNTHS AFTER DATE," BO.,,
BOo,
"THE BUND GODDESS,"
Oftelil ittattrd

TJpJHuTO

edition scot promptly, pottpcld,oa receipt ol price.

Co., 253 Broadway, N.Y- .-

